
Wildcats Win 
Cage Victory . Over Midlalld I 

Mili,ta,nrSeniie,*, Held. _ 'H .. -w.n~IL me 
Allen fOir World War 

Veteran 
~ i 'I 

Fl'tneral se~vice~" rd'l' Ralph Jerome' 
Pomeroy who die-:i at Veteran's Hos
pital at Lincoln Sunday, e;vening were' 
heid al the Allen Meth-odlsL,nhnrch 
Wednesday ~fternoo~ with the Rev. 
Earl Litre-II offlcia.ttng. BUrJal was 
in the. Con~ord cemetery. He 'was 44 
years old. . 

Mr. Pomeroy was" the husband 
Mrs. Genevil've Pomroy V;ho was 
filiated with her sist,er, ,:/IIUSS 
Erwin in charge of the rttanagement 
of the George's Style ShQ~. I 

Mr. Pomeroy who, Wa..~, born July 
21, 1892-· at Alle)) cV~d ,?f 
following a;14 In:onth Ulness. 

tors. I I , , 

'1;W~ years a~o the Demo~:~t 'com
bined i the cel~bration of ~helr ,fif
tieth anniversary with a, house
warmt~ inviting the pubUo to 10 M 

spc;ct : the new office at ~,h~t ttme~ 
at the present loca:ti-on at 109 
West :Third ~1reet. _ . 

Frer-ice cream eO:De~ "Iet;e S1!rv
ed' at: the office between ~he hou~s 
ot 1 to 5 in,' the afterno~n" a.nd 7 
and ~o in tn-a ev(>ning., ~,:,spe:CiE+l 
22 p~ge anniv~r8ary edl~lo1,l C;E"I~M 

b\"ate~ the Democrat's' ha~f (,':entury 
mark., 

IMessiah to Be 
Given Dec. ~t~~~:i:T.f.;~';;'.'; 

Rehearsals for the a.nnual Messiah 
to I be given at -the municipal 
tot-ium DeC. 20 'under the 
ship of the Kiwanis club are 
uIl'dcr way. PrOfessOl' .::rohn .R. 

, under qua.r~ntine "ud" tha.t 
there a.re 'at thts: ItimG: D'O\" levere 
cast':s or the diseMe in Wayne, 
This Intormatton h'as, been secured 
from the ottlce of Walter 8. B ..... • 

C\'ty Clerk. 
conta"Sious dtBeQ.S4)& whtoh 

~qu're quarantlninl1 or Wa.yne 
homes a.re required by law to be 
ri:~l)orted to tha.t office. Many of 
the tamUles now under quara.ntlne 
will without doubt I be reteued bfo. 
fore the ho'lI~a.ys, a! sta.tet'l)ent from 
the local board or h.9.lth ..... y •. 

was the SOR of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome L--4---.-----'-,.....---. 
Pomeroy. He saw active service in 
the Wor)·d ,Val'. 

is !director of the program. Practice 
is scheduled at 7 ,o'dock this cven w 

tng (ThUl'sday) at the college audi
torium. Sunday rehear::;al will b(' 
httld :at the MetllOdist church at three He was marrie'Q to Miss Genevieve 

Erwin Nov. 26, 19119" He was em
ployt~d as :~ maRtel' 'rnpchani<' during 
his lifetime. He- ,h.,,-,ld the offkt' of 
Notary Publiq a~d was a member of 
the Amel'ican-·-,T .. egion. 

Mr. Pomeroy is surviv;ed 
wldi)w, Mrs. Genevieve Pomeroy, 'on~ 
dau5'ht{'r, Kathlt>en F'aith Pomeroy, 
one sister, Mrs. Rpb,~rt Steele of A~
len, two brothers, Mark Pom(>roY of 

=-- Morris, -Minn., and Elme-r Pomeroy 
.' --='lOf;~~n:e52~:.~:~:'::~::_~E;L~~'_, ... ~-. __ .. _ 
'=-,~£" Pallfdea:l'f'rs were' membe1'8-" 

American iJ...egio:1" They were Ed
ward Truby, Dr. WilHam Byenl, 
Fay Clough, Ezra Ohrist~~seu, Clar
ence Ross. and t::-uy Warner. 

District €ity Dad,s: 
to Conv~ne Here 

League of M'U!nicipalities 
Accepts W;aYtieis Bid 
. For Spi'lDg :Meet 

Mayor Martin L. Ringer said .Tues
day that he had just r-e-ceTve"a-a 
ter fr....om 1 he sC'cr(>tary of the North
east Nobraska _League of -Munwip.a.l~ 
ities saying- that Wayne's invitation 
extend('d to that body meeting in 
Norfolk last spring for the 1937 conM 

venti on had been accepted by the con~ 
"cntton committee. 

Mayor Ringer said tha.t the meet
ing would likely take place Borne 
time in April. It is attended by ma
yors, councilmen, city attorneys and 
police executives of Northeast N.e
braska cities Mayor Rin,ger said. 

Between 150 and two- hundred city 
officials are expected to attend. 

Wa.yne Completes Plans 
. For Distriet Legion Meet 

Last 
annual 

duled here lVlond;tY a.t the municipal 
auditorium a.re tieing made. Wayne 
will be host to 'approximately 500 

J....e.glon men andzmary women at 
this tim-e. \ 

The conv-entlo will be ca~led to or~ 
der by the District Cdmmander, Dr. 
Peebles 'Of Ran461ph. Mrs. Brune or 
Tekamah is district A)lxi)iary presi
.dent and will preside in this capacity. 

Representatives froll). twenty-six 
posts and seven counties includ1ng 
Wayne, Cedar, Dix0!l, Dakota, "I:hur
ston, a.nd Cuming are expected to at
tend. 

Snow, 
Cold Weather 

Visit Midwestern States 

Starting Friday Rnow fell ov.er 
the midwest and coldl weather fol ... 
lowed in its wake. By Sun-day 
mor-ning when snowfall ceased 
about three inches had fallen. 
Highways thr-eatened, to drift. in 
places but as this is being written 
the mercury has riaen and wea
ther forpca.'tls were for more ·snow .. 
t~ll. The ~old~8t, tern perature. re
oorded la.$t we~k was learly ,Sun~ 
day when the imercury I droppd to 

The progra.m, has been arranged 
as follows: 

Recitative - Comfort Ye My 'Pc-o:' 

pl,~; :,Ch9ru$ - And the" GI~rf.; :R;;e,;oc:-·. H,.,nu" 
itatlve-And' the Angel Said 
Them; Chorus-Glory to God; ArIa
He Shall Feed HIs Flock; Aria

Unto ,'Me; Aria-Why Do the 
So FUlJously Rage; CIIOl"llS--+sla.ted 
Is the 

Cunningham, secretarY of 
City Livestock exchan·ze will be the 
toastmaster. 

L. I. Frisbi-e. state club leider, ~wilL 
talk on "Building the 4-H ,Club Spir
it." F. S. Rtckard. secreUi.l'Y 'Of the 
Omaha LivE"stock exchange, will be in 
charge of the llreSentation of the mas
ter feeder certificatE'S. ThE" 'address of 
'welcome will he glveD by T. IS. HoOk; 
Fr~d ~Batrd, 4-11 club C'omml'tteeman, 
will give the response. Invocation 
wHI l:H> given by the Rev. Fay Char~ 
ing Mills. Grou p singing will bt' led 
by F"red L. Blair. 

Members <Jf the various 4-H clubs 
will participatE> in the pro,3'rnm. Twi
in: trernian--o'ftne ~'~'Eim _All" 
baby beM club wtll givt' a plano solo. 
'f-lte -m-ember8- -of the "'rhrttt~ Work~ 
('Irs" dub will ~ve a demonstration. 
A voca.l solo wlll 'be sung by Mildred 
Christensen of l he ''"Old Made's Cook~ 
ingot club. f 

,The members of the "Kleen Kitch
en Kooks" group will give a. dr1l1. 
Donald Baird of the. "To}) NDtcbers 
Baby Beet club" will give a readtng. 
A song will be suns by the mem}Jers 
or the Hoskins Baby Beef club. The 
members of the "Wide Awake" club 
and the "Helping Hand" club wtJI 
give a costume dance. A song w1ll 
be sung by the members of the. 

OQunty First CanTltng--club-.JJ 

The program will close with the 4-H 
club pledge givl'n by all the members. 

The committees who are in char,ge 
of the ·banquet- ar.rangements. _are as 
foHows:TtCket 1'lalcs--F'red Baird, A. 

Ru'l1low; I<':::'ntl'rtainm('nt-Mrs. Garlos 
Martin, Mrs. A. A. Soden, and Lau
rence .Jenkins.; Decorations- Mrs. 
H . .J. Podoll, Mrs. Basil Osborn, and 
Mrs. ·Harry- Baird; Food-Mrs. Will 
E. Back, Mrs. Carl Sievers, ,and Mrs. 
Luther Anderson. 

The St. Paul's I.,utheran :t.adles 
Aid will serve the· banquet. 

Robert Hicloxuw. C~OSel.1 
. On Honor FdotbaJl Team 

RObert Hickman or th~ Training 
school was chosen as aU northeast 
Nebraska linesman on the Sioux. City 
Journal's first team. Bob is a juniOr 
with 'thr~e yea.u·s e¥:erlen~e, havJng 
played the tackle and center PQst· 
tiona. He is 6 feet 2 inches in ~elght 
and weighs 175 pOl;l?ds, an accurate 
passer and a good blocker. I 

three men on the JO,urnal 
"Bud" KUlion, center; H~tty "Buck" 
<Roblnson, halfback. and Eld,.,.r _ Nu~ 
ern berger, fullback. 

Came Also the Reserrect,ion;-"Choru8 
-I.1"or as in Adam' All Diej Chorus-
Even ~o in Christ shaH a.ll be made 
AlIvo; ChoruB -: Hallelujah. 

The solOists of the program in~ 

elUde: 
HarrIet I .. amson, soprano; Franees 

Rho!1es, soprano; Allee McGregor) 
c~nt~J,.lto; Elwin Fels, tenor; Russell. 
Andnson, ba.B!!3-r :f~,,~ .•. ~ , 

The member:s of the orchestra. are 
as follows: Ftrst violin sectton- Mar
ilyn Griffith, Wendell Groskurth, 
Milo Henkels, LOl'l'aine .Johnson, Hf'l
('n Pearsoll, Vern Malstead, Frances 
Schulte.. Miriam Walker, Mildred 
Yt'nter. Second violin - ,Josephine 
Ahern, Patricia Bressler. Helen Jacob
son Thelma. Kiltz, Ruth Hoopman, 
Izo~a Lau.ghlln. Caroline Lue, 140r
~en Lindberg, Belvj'l Nelson, Mattie 
Scace. Violas - George Brock, 
Cook, Mildred Dawson, Leona Sprin~ 
~er. Cellos--Anll Ahern. Ruth Haw· 
arth, Marian Seymour, Lucretia Thei
sen, Mac Westoupal. Basses - Mon 
travllle Davenport. Arlene, Griffith, 
Helen Hamblin, Vivian Munt. 

Approxlm'atelY ninety people wiil 
sing in the chorus. 

Discusses 4-H,--Club 
Work at Kiwanis Meet 

"The 4-H' emblem embodying the 
head. heart, hand, and hf'Ellth signi
fy the objt'ctl"('~" of th!' 4-H organiza
tion," cornmpontf'd WaItPr J:':_ Moller, 
('ounty agricultural a.gent, In 

Stra.tton Monday noon. 
In dlscuSAlng the Wayne county 4-

H club worl{, Moller pOinted out that 
It is a means 0 fintmduc1ng tmprov~' 
ed farm and home metho-::ls to the, 
'young farmers. The club work is 
carrJed out In the form of projects 
and the age limit of membership is 
from 10 to 20 yearn. 

The Top Notcher Baby ~e1 team 
made up of Done.ld and Gene Baird 
gave a. demonstra.tion on the "Pre
vention of Livestock Shipping Losses. 

Wayne Farm Bureau to 
Mee.t Here Decembeil' 22 

--r . 
Plans fOor thp f11'8t annual Wayne 

County l<'arm BUr'cau conference to 
be held at the municipal auditorium 

'hav(! been completed as 8;~-

more bUslneB.!:l- men to 
attend and stm take care ot' their 
evening's buslnm Hays, Marl!lhiin. 
Lln·genfelter, Retllla.tt--and Gragson. 
will proba,bly 8tart. They all show-
ed up well in their openIng game. ster n. h'E'lat. 

FollowIng Is the Une·up and sum- Mis. John R. K~\th will be In 
ma.ry: [Chal"p,e of the comtnun\ty singIng an-1 
W,AYNE FG FT PF .pe..t~1 music. Tho Young BuBin~" 
Hays, t . .. . .. . .. . . 1 - 0 '0 -Mep'. crull will b0 14n· eba ..... (If tloo 
Lamson, t .••. , i Y . 0 0 0 treatS. ~ 
calvert, f ..•....•... 1 0 0 I On Saturdny afternoon Doc. 19, it 
Ma.rshall, t. •.•.•.•••• 5 0 !.s wlll be "Pan('lftkl- Day" 1n Wayne. 
Lingenfelter, c 1 Deltclou8 whea.t ('akelll with syrup 
Cunningham, c •. , . .. 0 0 an(\ hot cotfeH will bt.' ~ftrved tree to 
Retzlaff, g ..• l.. ... .. 8 t'Vlwyonl' at the city ball on ··Weat . 
Gl'a.gson, g 2, S("t~ond Atn~(>;t.. &~glnnhlg on ¥on .. ' 

MIDLAND 

day, 6(lc._ f4, and l"ttnntng "through 
1,4 2 8 Dl'c. 21 therl' wlll be a sppoint event 
l~ :F'T P-F of intercst--t-o ev-er-yom! on.::-the -Wit-Yfi~ 

Christensen. 
Schultz, f 

~ str(>f'tR every buslnt"sB ·::lay. 
S The Girl Scoul pl'og"am ooinmitt-ee 

Brundgaard. c 
Smagerz, g 
Petersen, g 

.0 I Inclu<lNJ Mrs. Don. S, Wightman, 

o 
1 

1 chaIrman; Mrs: R R. Lov'e, MrA. J. 
o M. StI"J.han, Mfa, }oJ. O. Stratton, a.n'd. 

Mrs Rob<'rt W. cn.A'p~'r. 
TIll' Young Ru,!·llnl>'ss Mph's (!ommlt~ 

DeFruse. c 
Brock. g 

tN'R in chnrgt' of Clwistmus f(l8ttvl~ 
v- 9 tit.s nr~' M follows: Entertalnm('nt: 

Boy Scout ~embtlll's 
Receive Honor Awartis 

R-epr(,S'f'nta-t-i-vN~ -t-foo.m tllP~-----YVa;y:ne 

Boy Recut troops WeI'f' pl'PA('nt at the 
dJStrkt Court of Honor meeting heW 
ut All<'n Monday cVl'ning. Officers 

rf'cei;'e~l [l wartI::> 
nWf'ling. Tml(](>rfoot uadg(>s wer~ 

awal"ded to Burrell HU(~·hes and 
Harold Olson. The first elMS badge 
was received... by LeRoy Anderson. 
Hobert DaJe. amI Carol Ol'r. Jr .. both 
r(1crived several 'merit, badgeR for 
outstanding a.ehlevemf'nts in several 
departments of bo~ BC'Dut activity. 

A t the bustness meeting an election 
or offfcera waA held. .T. M. PUc was 
re...electC'd chairman and 1'<--.... N. l?arke 
WIl.R re-elc('ted district commissioner 
of thf' Log'an Valley district.. The 
LOg'tl.n Valley dlHtrict ('omprises tour 
counties InC"luding Wayne, Dixon, 
C('dar, nnd Knox cou,nUps. 

Sale Monday Goes Well 
. I'll Spite of Snow, Cold 

In Wayne's 
was shown Monday when a repre~ 

sentat t ve crowd 01 buyers gathered at the pavUion' for a sale that had 
}lepn billed as a. horse auction. • 

Due to cold weather and sq'o~ 

('onditiollf; many hor/WH eXJl(~ch'd a.t 

W -e', €-o-ryeH-,--ehalrman-;- La.-rrYJ-Brow~ 
Wa.lter L. Priess. Glen San berg. a.nd 
Dr. L. F. Per~y': F'lnance: John C. 
Cafihart, -Paul Mlncs, E. E. Fleet-

wood and G. A. Renar<ld,,' !,.I~~~J()~;,'-1~~~:J!I~jl\~~~~l~~~~ wmJur - portcr;flcJd~A-. 
H. Bruggl'J' and So) Hemp\f.'; {'Andy: 
C. C. Atl rtz and WHllam Mcl;:n.chen, 
nnd the a1v('rtt~tng commttt(le In-

e 

'fhe Wayne State T(~acher8 
basltetball Bcliedule has been announ .. 
ed recently by th'e athletic depa"tlTlent I 
It is as follows: 

GAMES HERE -
Dec. 8 -Midland College 
Dec. 12 - Omaha Unlverftity I 

D('e. 15 - Harlen Globe Trotters. 
(All negro team) 

Jan. 6 - Buena. Vista 
Jan. 16 - Pl'ru State Teachers 
Jan. 29 -- Kearney Teachers 
~"eb. 6 - Chadron Teachers 
~"~b. 6 - Chadron Teachers 
Feb. 18 - York 
]i'eb. .a 6 - W(~sh:ly~m 

li'oo. 27 _ Hastings 
oti~, OF TOWN -

9 - York 
'Jan. 22 - Wesleya.n 
'JaIl. 23 - Hastings 
Jan. 26 - Mi--Jland 
J"eb. 1 - Buena. Vista. 
Ii'eb. 20 - P~ru 

Fred Gildersleeve ot the publtc 
school wa.q chosen quarte~back bn the 
second tl"am. Jtm Ahern of the pub
lic school and Jean Hun~mer at. the 
training ~choOl were chosen on the 

~"''''"''-\-U"' 3.ul'tion JihL_lli>..l.Jl.mVp, hQ..,vev~"J:", A tournament haa been 
at - SI,oux Cfty fo-r l)ec~' 31 and Jan. 1 
and '2. Th(: 16 teams jncJudf~d in 
this meet will be from North Dakota. 
South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota. and 
NdJrIU-l){u. 'l'he Wildcats will com: 

pl'te In this tourna.nlent. 

Sflvenl~eam_. ___ ~_ 
th(~rt! was a good run of catti0 ana 
fair run of hogs. _Butch(lr E>tl~if 

hrought. It top ot $9.55 and stngH ftlJ!() 
o.t a tl)P of $8.20. Heifers soLi n', 
$li.GO anti a good eow welghillg l,lj,. 

pUlJndf; brought $4.JO. A t(:um wCI/:d,

Ing- in tho neighborhood of 1,5n 

poundl; hr;")ught. $270,00. 



'['Ill' llJ'(U;I'<1111 (1Ilt'llt'li \\'lt1l .1 
'U)o;l \VednNl~]II:Y ,,'lwl'," i;!\(' i!-l l-qwlu,l_ tH'g"I'(l Hp\1'ill1:11 Ht\ll;.~' hy all. MrH. 

i~!~)(~,:\:vpraJ t1aYH with Mr:,. (juNlav ChurleH J\lont.'l.lng·o l'ang rl, lullnllY 

.MrH. C, }I.:,' Mont.v.IIH::-o ll'fl Hlln«lu.y which WitS foll~)\v~'d by "1\ l\1:Hlolltlrt 
will ~ol1,loquy" 11)' !\Ini. 1'~d\Vin tHt'i('h. 

MI'. fi'owipr Hrtn{{ a n('f..:'l'O ~plrHuHl 

u,llil the lIntiro ~-roup ':~UVi\ "'\'hp p('f'~ 

-~onn.l Aftt'ri rn"l1l.tl all of i1'aln,.,; l('d 

Mr, nnd Mn;, Cn,I'Nh'Hll '"e. 
(mlllly lLtUlOUne(ld thl~11' tJ1Hl'l'in.g(' 
whldl took Pl~\ No"'. 1 n. '),hl' 
COU~IIO w('re ~t':l~d hy .llhh':"p ~I. n, 
McDoJUl.id nt Pierce. Ml'~. C(t.rntenl!l 
ia a. da.ught~r ;ot: Mr. a."d Mrs. Jacob 
Miller. The- young t~ouph" ',wlll lllltl('o 
tht'l.tr hon:~(l with tho g'l'Ooyn'o/llloUH'l', 
Ml'"K. Otto Stt1nd('J'. cV"-

Mr. nnd Mrfl, Itt.8nl ViTil.!tOti l'rllurll" 
cd horno laBt Monday ~l'Oll'l Omaha. 
whOl~o Mr. Wllflo~ had ,bEWll r'ecelviJik 

. Ilwdlc.u.l trcMment. 
Wnl1a.c;:~ Brutmltl'r, \Vlhwn Mlllt'l\ 

O. It. Snlders and Ji")'ed ,Vll.ldl>' IMt 
InRt Monday for Waud 1.n.1lt' \'dH>rl~ 

thEly h'a\'("' n. jvb on :l ~o\~ll'nlllt'nt 
projcct. 

l\tisl'l Ani) lA'ldlng' S]Hmt. Ott' wr,I'l,~ 
end with lWI' llUT('ntg, Mr. Bnd l\~~. 

Barn('y Loidlmr of l~mllolp-h.-

MrR, N, I •. Dltman ~atUl'(lay \\Yt'nill!~ 
ht tIll' Gu.I'nt~Y Hl'lIxhooi hotIl{,. 1\11'.!i. 
11('I~'n' ,\Voiblt, '\\~;UI It '";ru('f;t. 'J'ht' i'\'t'I1-
in~~ WItH SPOilt. ~lt. hrld).{(l ltnd pr'z~~H 

WP1'1(~ '''011 by ~Ir'!';. 1. F'. 01\\'1111'1' und 

1\11<8. I.A'o Jordan, who prmH~ntH.l t.ht~il' 

prizeH to tlw gUNJt of hon~r, At tlHl 
<,losO-- of th~~ e,'l'llillg" r .. ~j>I'I'!;hnlpnt!-> 
'v«~l"(~ Hcrvf'd by I,t t~Otnnlit,t\'(' l\1~:;ldl."'d 

lIy: Mrs. V. C. M"('CIt,\n. Th(' club 

z ••• 

1ll'('~11'llll'(1 H. lllOllotOgU(', "lb'!" l'!1il'Hl
mll"A l.iHt, .~" :'I':v('rywlH~rp t :hri1'li rnn~ 
'l'oni~·ht.", lL IHHHn wns J'{'ad hy 1\tr~. 

II11rflll,Pl', 1\11"1'1. VQwlt'X' ('onclu({(>d thp 
Ill'ogrum wit.h a, ~tory, "Tlw l'iacH 
'VIH1rt' tlH~ Young Chthl l .. a-y," At 
Ul\' cI01{(' or tiw u.ftt!r"oon, tIll' hOR
tt-'RA Hl'l'vcd rt'frf'shmf'n1H. 
l i'o1" ':MI". nn .. ~h'S. ('n.r$t~~n!O 

11~ntc~rtaJns n.,.tf¥rle eluh 
'I'hl' C"otl'l'ie club nll~t lust Thu1'SR 

uny nlternooJl fOl' thd~· r,~gulat' t1n'('t
ing. ' .... It11 MrH. Gut'nq! Be>IUlhoo1' U~ 
h08t.t'H~. Slx!.t't'll Inpll1lH'I'H HlId t hI' 

Therei;foes another old bus 

with Sealed P,",wer from 

D#OD,',', ". 
at'tables 
Ii'~ht'e~ bY 
IWr SOOuts 

',!he; ,B~.r,,~~u,ts, lflet,,~a,st ,M~~day 
~~?ni,!:g '~,j~:'tti~<>o\'~;~ h~ll: ;~r : their 
regular 'meeting. .Ten Bcouts, seout
m'aater Norris 'W~lble and aSsistant 

day at the Augtlst FJ;'anzen home near 
R!"Lli~olpb; , !, < • 

Mr. and ·Mrs.'. John Heineman and 
Miss Christine fHeineman were rS~n.,. 
day a~terno~·~. ,,{isttors at ,the 'JO~~ 
Dunkl:au home. I ~ 
¥~~ anc;t ¥rst A~~ust ~r,use a~d 

daughter and L~o Hansen sp~nt Sun
day' €Venin'5 ',~t" the .Jo-hn' Dunklau 
hom~., 

,S~9utmaBter D:D~ra'nc6 Grossman: wer.e 1-----'---'----....,.----'-;. 
pr;'~aent. Several scouts Vass£.d'" s/ilc .. 
ond c~,ru,m, ,tests. 
E,lect.', 'J'"",,1ier 

l !The'"' Wt'nslde school board me~ last 
1\1'oDd~y, evenln,g. at the school build

for, ,thetr ;egular--~-eeting.' ! Mrs. 
;,citrY was,appoirited to,tUl 

le# by, the resigna.tion" 
iF.,~~ , 

I"" "Irs. D~ I f'l"jl 
.J\p'proxlmately thirty neighbors and 

frj!ends attended a party given Sun~ 
dO:y even'jng ,in 'honor of Mrs. DU,nkiau 
who celehrated her birthday. G(,l.mcs 
w~re" 'th~ diversion for the- evening. 
a.riti Mrs; Dunklau ~e-rved at the close 

i the 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Killion 
son 'and Mr.' ',ana :M~s. ,L. Scot't were' 
Thursday. supper .guests' at the Rol-
lie Longe ,hoJ:!le. . "" , 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Buskirk and son 
spent SUnday' at' the C. A,g-ler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sundell and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Sundell and sons. w~e 
Sunday dlImer guests at the Victor 
Sundell home. 

~c: Aglergperrt 
evening at the Carl Sundell home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chambers sp~nt 
Saturday ,at the Jim Chambers home. 

Sholes 
M .... Hen", J .. L ....... 

In Tl!is Ad? 
--0-

BILL. FOLDS. 
Sjn.gle: and Sets 
49¢ ~ $5.00 

D~~lR 
98¢ to $12.50 

MANICURE 
SETS 

Glazo ~ Cutex 
Brite -

50¢ tid $5.00 

Yes, tJl~ are a gOcxl many pictured 
l1CI"e but only a few t:'hIaIt are on dis

pIny in our store. '~.fuke our Store 

your "Ohri'stIlUlS Shopping headqunr-
--------1 rers. Gh'eLPl"IWt1cal gtfts thiS year 

by Hiscox. 

• HISCOX 
HARDWARE 

WAYNE, NiiBRASXA • 



i, 

) 

of Frt~,: Norf<)ll< 
4!ng the" ",,' :~'J1®f'#f:;~I~~~;~~t; Bon of "~! . 
Kpox (founty., I • 

st0;'iffi f!~lj~~~, ,W1tfe1f" p~ "Q,<r~~", I 
oq.,ed .. f~r ~h~" P,~flS~P~,' tb,eI;~ W,~I'~, I I 

_. men engaged : in ,the search for I a 
,,:hUe. i\"i~ b\11ie;Y.e;I ,thai j,e Is b~r: , 
ried in a, ~l;lqw4~if.~. I I I' I, I 

Hartington Democrat: By mistuke 
last Sa~~,;~~}· ,:~~~l~t: ~n~ of:" t~~'I' s~~t~ 
ches at, ~hat place, was left i open. 

~onday :m~li~~J?15: r.h'1HI ,,~~r:ti~lg ,', I 
make up th,e train the- t"nginl' 

ed dov.:n W~ ,'1'Pi)Jtg, tl1l-PJ" I uiJ¥etti~lg 
things liv~~r'l ~n~af'jng ,a"~ b,9x qar, ~n~ 
to splinte:\s ,aPld: '"tih-r~wl G~9. ,Gon~#y. 
baggagem~ll, ~~o.In I his: fce4- aQ:d l}iI'J 
right ear cut opel(. Some of the 
other boy~" }v;~r~ l{l..1~O, ba~Ul': ~hl;ll~en up, 

Dal~.'ata Gi1;.Yr ,Ar:g,us: Antll,Onl~ Mey

ers says ."'~~ ,y.~iH, l~y~, '",' m~ld fo·int~r. 
We don't know kind it will be-. We 
dare not plje~j~( : '.: 1 " 

A la.W:r{ll' from Ponca, said to 

IB;St q~at'l 

walked up and willingly paid $10 for 
his tnfr~Uon o,~ t~e, ~af' ~e thinks 
that under' the aggravating circum- Samuel Stephen 1s thE' i"c~ack Rhot" 

~~~~~~~e ~~l~~ltb~~ h!::t. on Mon- ~~e:JiSatdi:tr~~~r ~l~()~~d~ '~~t~~:s r~~~ 
day, and said, that wjth good wea- bit, and after the innoc~nt thing got 
ther he would soon hav{' up in South dfsgust(>d and tired of t:ttc noi~ and 
Sioux City, a 1~,tOl'E' building 20x40. smell of burnt pow-d,(lr ~~ rnod€'stly 
He also said that he had a verbal walked off Prnd left Sanl to Ul,OUm 

contract to put up four mOf€', before the loss oe hiR shot and powder. 
spring. He I~:x,P1"CtR forty to go up as Shoot again, Sam. 
Boon as the ,grru;s ,grows. . Items are scarce in thls vicinity 

Stanton Democt'ltt: Yesterday the but will try to get up a few 'occasioll
quiet of 9ur town was Y€'ry ~m::lden- ally. 
ly diRtmubed by a ,loud report, which Carroll Clipping-s, rCpOlktnd by John 
shook buildings like an {'arthquakc Det'r: Cir'{'umstallcN~ havB bepn sllc,h 
It was ,<loon It'al'llPd that the two tha.t I eould not \"'ell r~pol'l the 

Tuesday morning when thieves 
the store and took 134 sults, 

t'our overooats. -' two bath robes and a 
num.ber of neckties, The \Soods sto .. 
leu was pal"lly covered by Insurance, 
Early in the week. the Tolles Moore 
clothing store of Laurel was entered 
tJ1~ a, l.arge stock of men's dothing 
~yere stolen. 

I According to a market report, fnt 
,fattle are active n.:ild Ught(>r - peo .. ' 
pt~ seem to demand the highest pric_ 

ed I mc~t: C~ttle on the Sioux City 
marl{et Tuesday Bold from $11.26 to 
$13_50, Cows: and helfer's brought 
from $8.'25 to $10. Cannt'rs sold as 

wou~~ .~.~~.: ~o I ~~V~1JI~; ,~~tn~les (Ol~n 
tn your face, you would not have to 
t1~ any forethought in Ule matt('lr of 
Whom to speak. to Of whom to pasa 
raptoily by. You would be giving a 
job to s'omcorie who 'just 'loved the 

loatht"r or ha.ter to become Bu('oess
ful 1n his cn.lHng, professional hn.t~ 
Ing would be the only think h(' could 
eftt><;tlveJy do. 

-0-
True trlen-ds like olu 

st'ldom fully appreolated 
shoes 
until 

ll.re 
one 

comeR to the [laCe where ht~ feels 
their rMl nee. Hn,vE' you ('IVl"r (e-It 
tlw pain, mi$~lry F\.nd uttN' ·1Iscom· 
fOl't that can {'\'Otne your' way when 
youI' f€'(lo~ appeflr to be most trim. f.tnd 
npat in a. puir of l1l'W ahot's. 

-0-

M lISINGS: Few pe,l'sons 
w1utt tlwy ar(J letting thcmsl.'lvoR In 

boilers at the V,,T. R. \Vil~on and Co. hapCl11;t.ancl's frorn this neig'hborbood, low as $5.25. Bulls and stags rang- for wlwn they a.bsently tell 
(>I('vo.tol' had exploded. Both (,lds of hut 1 havp so far r'('("ovl:rl'd thal I ~>d fr01l1 $7.50 to ~8. Calvl.?-g ~old a~ "just l1lakE:, youl'}wlve8 at homl,n ... 

·the png-in(' hOUflP Wprl' littt"rly blo\'m shall try to fill my oIll PNdiion but l1i's h a,.,> $10. Hogs wore almost u. Badia, a. gadgpt. that. Rells things to 
out and th(' windows on 'the llorth pcrh:.'l.ps not. 1';0 wt'll fiR J might ho.v(1 drug on th£' market and ranged in hous~!,viv('s on "lowdown" pnynH'lltR 
sidf' of thl:' main building sHattered, done had I noL suffer('d so from thl' price -from $7.26 to $'8.15, whilp tllt' oM 'nuw is out trying his 
but the mai.n building was not oth0r- aunck, which my son (Jphn Deer, A-t Detroit, the home of automo~ confoundedest to ,brfng ho~nc the ba
wis!" 1amagcd. 'T'hf' boiler was car- .Jr.,) ma.dp upon me. Tll0ugh S01n'E'- b'ilt~ factorirs, thls wee1t there is a con .. ' .. CitieH ar(~ a plaN! whl're 
ried acl"OSS the strc('t and struck the what emaciat!"d by the shoek, I hope, great convention of enthusiastic country people go to make 
railroad track and corner or the de- if I keep improving, to not young folks, the Student while th(' clty people Etrel-dotng-
pot J:llatform, shivering the ('nds of ad right here I Ru,me thlng out In the 

--.~ _ .. ..tlte- .batttds,~~u!l--a" rRilroatl,-'tit'; . , "thA;t he . pla.ln 

:~d\:g c~n:~~l(:r(l~~ (':J~:('w~~e mIte p~vo('at!on'. -without jl.'is't· Fretda . Schrumps money 'by' th~e:~I;r:~~~:~~~~~~;.:;~~;;~~ ... ~~:;~~~:~~~~~~~~~jjt?~::::''"I~~~'~:'OOiili;n:iMI·. 
''V. and that I wl1! not pay I of Wayne is one of the delegates from 

some time to repajr'. any d(~bts which he may contract,! Lincoln. - bills \'V-{" ,grudglllg--ly pay for things WC! 

We~t P.otnt _Progress: The Nor- and furthermore would advise every- ,- jUf>t. oould not get ""long wi1'hout •. 
folk Gazetu if! assllrE:'d of waterworks bolly to have as "Little" to do 'with .-_~~ ________ ~_ ... I Wihy ~jo some pt'r'Sons tYlllg -UI):1. 
(~l€'("trlc- lights, <:annjn~ f<l('tory. n him t}.s pOHsibh~. I did and gotbud- : package have to JUlY" sonH'on,' hold 
pork Cflnol'l"y, a l'ailro,l(l an:! minor ly "wI'ccked'" t.hen. i The Bystander hll;> finger on the 8trin~ to mal\.t.l it 
improvements too nUffi('rOUH to men Th .. h'legTaph wire i~ up from . By Stan taut when th(' finger- invu,I'lably l.ilips 
tion and all within a yea.r. Wait Waynp to some distance beyond the 1_. _____________ ..1 and the result is that the .pnckng1' ts 

sister, tilt your hot!;'l ·1s rebuilt nnd d("pot. Is there anything quite so beautiful more loosely tied than if the person 
Owing to the r't'cl.'nt storm and as quiet falling flakes of snow, a .gor- tying It had done th(' whole j~b him-

t h(' deep snow which is left lwhind. geous golden midwestern sunset or self? ... No long o..go I hMrd Ot;'ne ,.OMPfIAN COMPA~Y, Bloollln,lcI, N.J, 
the' attl"ndan('e at the Lit(1rary and thl' beauty 'of a rolllng countrYRide Austin, tenor 'extraordinary, broad.. I-End~~.d FInd 10c h,rwhlch'p! ..... tnd m. 
B.eaJlng ('}plJ has bp('11 rathel' li-,~-ht, bathed in broaS shafts of white moon- cURting from a midwestel"ll radio Ktu- 111 Pompei .. , Fie. Cr~lm. ,nd Powd.r.. . 
ret:elltly. light? Am I making my reasons tion,- it'a the first time I've heal'd Hlme ___ ---'6--' 

\Vt' 11OP(' to RN' th(" town iJegin to clp'ar , ... hcn I Ray 1 11ave long bclit'V- llim in 0. number of years - do you I ' 
grow when vegetation starts in the ed thoroughly the -expression of a l'l'call a. time wbrn cn.mpus (lupenR Ac:ldrt:II-__ ~-... , ... ~ .... -~.-... ~...-..;; 

; now. .. 
your drUB counter ~jc 1 , __ ~ ____ J ___________ . 

,I 

Ml Brands on OUlI' 
ShelVlils Come from 
Legal and Reliruble 
Sources 

HeadUne 
BarQainson 
Fine Ouality 

spring, if not beforp. It is undoubt- poct or~othcr age who said in cffcct were going gaga 'Over hl8 screan~lng ! Clty_~ __ , _____ ~\ 

t'dly a good location for a town, and that "1¥uth i!i beauty and bNLUty iH phonograph records - I n'cl1~l~~;ee~r~·_I_.i~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!li~:l~l:~ the country round would _ support truth"? tain college boys who used to call up 
considerable buainesa-. -u- ~lfe right -0--- tht'il' fa'\'orites a.nd \\>l1h r1"b)(" 
man with five or six thousand dol- \"iat::; off to the ea.stcrn publlshtr p-honog'raph -have-the 
lars, were to do _a general busi-tteBS .who purchase::l the "Mint" by '1'. E. flob out the lyric of "Melancholy 
sort of thing, he certainly could do Lawrence of Arabia. Only two copll's Baby" Ilnd otficrs-another 

Wines and 
Liquors 
Fri(j.ay and Saturday, 

WINE 
FIFTH GAl; 

HALF' GAl¥NS 

;,'iI-' 

49¢ 
$1.19 

Najieis Valley 

NEW 
D YEARS OLD 

One of tbe Flnt".st ,Vines 

~Ion.y Can nllY I 

WHISKEY 

"Old Orchard" 
9(}. P"(lOf 

1 YEAn OLD SI'EClM, 

ffi\.Ll' l"I'!\oT 3M 

wpU. of the book havc yet i>cell puhllshed. 
(From Files: of Dec. 8. 1927) Thpsc arc held behind loclwd doors ill 

of a few years ago was Lee SimnrA--
1 'would ('onaiilerIH'lu'jng 
some of 4ts seemingly barbaric pl~ 

ano arl'o.ngf.'m('nts a 1rf'o.t, wouldn't 
JOu'! --- and Ih('y Kay hI' ('Hnnot . 
u. note of music .• ,I'm Iilu' u 
Wayne la:ly,_ whom I greatly admire, 
in tha.t I'd like to know Jiui 

Manley Sutton, son of Mr. and the bureau of patents and copy· 
Mrs. C. Sutton of Belden, received a rignts in Washill}'ton. 1>. C., valut'd 
severely cut knee and bruises when at. only $50,00\) l'::Lch. Under till' 
he was knocknd down bY' a passing terms of the deal the bool{ is not to 
car Thanksgiving night while fIxing a be released to the g-eneral public un
tire. He was brougqt to a local til 1950. What a wonderfu.l build-up 
h'ospital for medical treatment. the publisher can giv(' it in 13 Yl'ar.Ci.' nnd learn what mrtl{!"A him tl('lt --

I have a. notion thel'l' urI' oth{'rfl who 
would li1~{' 10 lmo\v !lilt" sam<" thing 

At a special progra.m Sun'day at It had b("li{'r be good when the rei.\. 
the St. Paul's Lutheran church, Mrs. d"r~ gl't it fl]' \1\('Y may feel the SUllIl' 
N . .T . .Tuhlm was made (1, hfe mem wIry toward it us UttW do toward the 

ber and wa.,> presented with an em
blem pin. 

Because he became excit('d over the 

l.litcl'[u·y DigPRl. 
-0-

.. rrhere are no jJhenomenal prosper-

approach of another car, William Hy 01' d('IH:I'!ision condlliollB at Ollt· 
wheel hOUAe," a frh'nd to1·d me rt'cf"l1tly, 1 

from the 

w~lich four peop}(~ were Tiding and ~~~l~. tOT~~~)~~n W:l~=~fp;L t~l~o~nOr(~ 
,caused the erur to go over a 6 foot 
embankment at the brl-dge Qn the 

'of Laurel Friday afternoon. 
At the meetin.g of the Wayne fire 

department Tuesday, it was voted to 
assume the rcaponstbtlity of getting 
Christmas trees and other decora
tions for the streets of Wayne for 
t,he holiday season. 

Three new mem.bers were elected 
to fill vacancies on the, Wayne CountY' 

I 

fai~ board at the~r anJ;~ual meeting 
Tuesad.y when regblar 1?uslness 
discussed. They were Phil Damme, 
____ ___________ ~ ____ ._s _____ _ 

own, Wl'iteH himself a wN~kJy I 
ch('ck of u. 1l10dPHt l:!Unl. Thifl,}w 
R~YR, must provide a livin,g for him
self and his family until he draws 
anoth('r check. If the fUTlds.-4Un low 
thf'y mUfit -g'(~t along some way untll 
thp- next w('ck'/J salary is earned. On 
thcst' rare o('ca:Rions when they ·10 
not llfi(~ thf'lr' wj~ekly allowlLnee they 
pJ!1('(' thpir savings on tne sbelf for 
UR~ at some future tlmf', for h-oliday 
Hhop.p'll'~ 8..CJ an e~ample. 

11. oc'curl'f'd 10 me that this wa.."> a 
mOf,t :-;.ane wa.y fo;, people to condUct 
their pC'Tson.a1 finances and how 

.. r--. _______ ... -jf-"'=,-'-,,"'c,,~, __ off the 

Il0 :Y0ll go in for tongue 
'''h':11''J F'opt"r May pull u. goOd one 

tl\(' nth'I' I'v{'ning- on his IV~WH bl'oad~ 
(':1<::( :t,ff'I' m;:.t.i{ln-..;- an un:=;uf'('Pssful nt
tI'IJ),lt th~_ first. time. 'l'ry saying it 

quir'Kly YOllt'!wlf ir Y011 think you ar(' 
prplfy goo(l. H(' was talklng about 
j11l' SpnlJif':h ,·t·vo!ufioll whf'n hf' ."n~k(> 
(lr 'dl-bris .~1.r('wn strA'ets." 

-0-

, II:! th,> a~]vlse of Jim F·nrh·y'H 

nlld 

11 "nn\1 10 ,lw 01H'1\I',1 unl\\ Cllrisl1TI:lS". 

~rb(' p~jstnl e-mplby(w added that 110 
:·,lJPJ)()'<';"f] thl' .'~pnrll'r had I'nf'los('d a 

'~~~~~~~~Ji:. .. "J knew you would, you 

'I I I' ~ I ,I 
I 1,1' I, 

I Ii: i ~ I: 

, A. LI'W Hjlrig-I:! of ul'ight blltCf
SWPf't in it bla('k 01' gllnmdal vaHf' 
l(>nc1R hcauty to a room 1n which 
puop!c llve on wintry tluy::; . Ft'W 

thin,::;'''' ho,yl' tlisguAtf'd HlP quitt' flO 
much fiR the publicity that hru; been 

--(}-

TOILET SETS 
ZIPPER CASES 

BRUSH SETS 
PAGE and SHAW 

CANDY 
. CIGARS 

bristmas 

Skat~s 
Veloeipedcs 
Ail' Guns 
Rifles 
Shot Guns 
Ra~ors 
Seissors 
Knives 
!<'lash Lights 
C~()cks 

Cake Plates 

ame} , Roasters 
Coffee Pot.s 
'1'ca Kettles 
Novelties 
I<'}ower Valles 

]j~ooa: 

Floor 
Table 
Battery ~iadios 
Zenith n,adios 
Refrigerlatol'iI 
W,asbing Ma-

chines I 

Ranges, ! Gas 
Eleetl'i~ and 
Coal 

Dutch Ovens 
F)lectric Roast-.. 
T" ers' . 
Duteh Ovens 
Homework 

Shop Tool~ 
Handilaw 
Level 



., .... ' 

:, ~ , ! 

!I 
I" 

i,,1 

1 ~jG f 
J 

--~~ '1·_·'--'---'---,..--'-1 
JOHN, cr. IJ-1 VIP~ON" .! 

'l'h!! Lad ies ,Aid SOCiety ... viJl 
this Thursday ~t 2:30 o'clock. 

"-~'''''''' .1'[, , -IL,"'-- .- ~I _'":, 

, EpiscpP,aJ," ~~uJ'c~ r , E~~ ~nd:.lhJbli!lilfl~ "!. 'i I ... ' 
~~y:t t::J:t~~C:~hv~tk~j-- ' 
bll'sk.. under the; !let ,of MIIIICh' 8.. Ii ic~''IIf IItlii 

Rf>v .. 1.:'1 VtT. Gr{tmlr; ~astor. 
S~n'ice .SundtY..-DJ~.~L.,la~a.;t_1.1_~._~. 

:::'::=:"",---1, u.~)~~ 3 ._,!,:e:-!~~ ~~~n-.!-.~_ ~~r_E2.t~ 

.1879. "'i iilli: :! il ... ' I' ":f.1.;;.~~~:;;=r-h.:~n+~~f;;-m::zIT~~~~""""""""~::l--
H ,i'illi""~ 

Sub~criptiQn Rat..!!: I 
One Year ... .................... $1.50 ! 
Six Months ... .75 ! 

.- I 
wa.~ ! 
. , I 

I'f'But tha.i i8n't ;tb&1 entire ahewer to 
why bumIleRR ia figuratively break
ing. it.q neCk In nn effort to get aa 
man,y dollfl,ra iu.. ]>I)Hslbto into the 
handa: of BtockI1Oht~~rs il,nd worl:tCr8 
beto>r'c. 19"37 dn:wm:;. TUg un~l potent 

Charles E. Carllart 
carhart Lum!)er complLn~ 
oration of $ 500. All of 
Dlock 14, Original Waym'. 
dpctl. li'iled D(Ioc. 8. 

t.'. I·j. Carhart ,and Wift" ('t a1., to 

er total $2601.42 WI announced by J. 
i J. Steele, county treasur('r. They hav(' 

been a.pportioned a,..<> follows: county 
britlgc', $500:2g; county road, $1751.; 
anll rol).:} districts, $250.14. 

{!al'hnrt Lumber company tor con
tntluc-Dco .18 the Ijt1W la." bill on 'UI1- I·dri('rn.tiotl of $300, S% .of Lot 14 and At. a. Pl"ivatt' C1:rl'n10ny thiR we(~k 
dlntrlbutcd {'fJt>porMlbn ptollhJ, paasl!d N 1:~ fCf<t of Lot 13, Block 4. Original ]\'iiHS Cora]j(' Mt'lTY Lutti, da.ughter 
by UlQ Iti-llt COIlErt'CBH, \Vayuo. Fllc(l D('c. 8. 'Warranty 

Out of 'l'own t'Ouple \Ved H'm'C 

'l~bJ. tax bill lovtcB taxes of un.. deed .. , 
procooentt,d sevority on such pro- c.~, Carhnrt and wlfe, et al., to 
tim' -- taxCfI rangJng up to 27 per cent ("arhal'l I.umber company in consld .. 
But whnn tho profJta aro dlutrllmted, eration of. $15.000 all 'ot Lots 10, 11 
in either WtN~eB, 'bommce or' dlvl~ llnd 1:~ and 14 a.nd thnt tract souih 
denda, the tax i6 uNoidNl. And that ot' liot 1:l llnd north of R. R., Blocle 

of 1\11'. and Ml'~, (""'hal'ks Merry of 
Sioux lla,piilH, In., bpc,u11lr. the uride 
of llol.H'rt A. I'~IlHky, ROil or MI'. and 
Mm. EnRley, alHo of Siou~ rt'u.pids. 
The \,ellding- took pla('p at HI{' MAth
odiht THlJ';<Wllng-e \vlth the Rev. Fay 
Chal'lin~ ·Mills offiCiating. 

10 the mlljor r",,"oq. 20, 011,glnlll Wayne a.nC) ljo~, 8, B,OQ\< 
tl>IIQIvIIlI! 'Its 'PI'~~il\; . 19, Orl"ln,,1 Wayne ."",;p~ Vir 40 feet. -;:;f '1'0 Give Play 
QUit courAe. According Now Ii'iled Dec. 8. Warl'anty (iced. ¥rl'intiy Youllg Peoples Roci('ty of 
York JOllt'utl1 of OomnwJ'e(>, diatrlbu.. J..,oulso Rellman to Amelia. -r£lnfnI6" tlre Altona 'Lutheran chul'Ch, will pre
tiona to Htoeltholdem 01'<101'(>(1 for" tllO (01' ~Il and oth(\[' conshlel'll,.tion, Lvt 11 ~H'nt.:l t}u'N!.·Lei play. "PHy--Thc Prln
lo.st jhreu monlhtl ()f 1.11111 Y(>~l.r Is di~ Wl·ihlr:,','-j Huhurhan LolA io Winfl!(}I'. ePBs" on Dec. 11 and 1:~ aL 8 o'dock. 
l'{~ctIy tTll.(:ea.blo to t.ilt! ta.:x in.w, Wih,tJ Dec. 8. Warranty deed. _ .. _____ _ 
total u.t lea.at, $bOO,OOO,ooo. ______ 'rhh'IJ (Jrud(' l'>UI)ilR Hh~ ICxhil)lt 
- l!:c,ulomiats nl'i~ llighly dubioufi. ot TIll' lhird grade PUpllH of tho 

the ullln",t. ,""null. 01' 111" I"w, (N'" November Temperature. Way" .. public Hchool entertained their 
It will prov"nt IndllHtry f,'.,,,, build· Records Announced rnotlH'l'" 1,'l'lday nftl'rlloon. Th,' pro-
lug' up surpluses lhat urt~ NJHeut.La1 if gram rnllrltt'd the ('ullmnation of tll\' 
~uturo ~.loJ)res!lloJU.· t~l'(J to h~~ Burvlv- I)l'ojPl't, "l'iOlH'cr Lifp in Nebl'llslca". 
ed. In tlHl, lttNlnUII1CJ. h()W(~Vl't', tlw 'rhe [oliowin,,;;' h; {he gQI~v{!rnment Tht' rhythm buntl playcu several 
tax: ts holJ'ltl1:g (,llu~(\' n v('~1tabl~ ,iHv1~ trmlpcrntllre chart. aR eOl'll'\lll(>!l H(!}(~clrorI8. - Miss-Hazel ReeN"Ps 1s the 

dcnd I1Ud ,Wltg~, ~t~_~~~~ ChU:5'8~~I~fict~~i~tl~:~:~::~:~('I~~;:i~; teDA?~r'l: "II~ 

11M ~-- whl(:h Is tlhu.rl'l! 'hy I'l'HlOy··· 
that If tho untlmm ()t' tilt' 'Vt'st~ll'n 
Hemlsplwl'o Hhu,:>' 'lm'ol!(' that a 
round-tabl(. djH('U~~ Oll (;1' h~',I1('!-l ('an 
lend to amiea (I twl.tl!.HlWHtU. and 
ug-rl)\'Ult1ntB, HOll\\' '1 'l'!.lg'n'H'l tow!Ll'd 

W01'1I1 J't'a(~n wllt Ill' 1llnd~'" Awl It iH 
IIIwwiSt' b(llii',,~'d tlia! if 1 r)l' J 'J'(IHI-

_ d(!nt.~fl' forthright l~wl H1.n;;1:o/·mlvl' 
6iultHf 1'ot" pcue(~ ano thrO'''<N h i~ vast 
.pr.ol·~3'i! "'f"ln.t ;u:med: o",.lUet .. j"'ad. 
of . powen/ Which nrc" riOw cro~e 
war mal' ilhlnl<: .It1U!I'·' b<.tor. "!it"lng 
the ~Omma"iI to ·op~Ji IIl>lIUlltI .... 

Tho Pre8ldont'A triP to' 'liUtn08 AtrM 
(11:1 in thUH In thl1 Imt.urc ,of 'I, ~~cHturo 
In a world 'whkh WIl8 )IW\'{'l" n'6arer 
to nmuxl cl)aoH. Au /1, m~l.tl{·l· of 

Ev('ryonc llOP(!H that 
ll(, productive Q( gOOd, 
titne, it seem.' UULt ~\very JIIAa80n~d 

ne~s, c,o~~<tnl~~~r"'I._T1f;ldlll~,"cq;· i P~~M 
t1mo Wal" tl0rre8Pondent. is C6rtalu 
that war' In EU1'6J16 ~tld'-Abla; Ill' In_ 
evlta.hlt)---on\~ or th(' IN"Hltng (~OJ'r'r?S
pondcnts Ireca:llt1y Rtat(lJ,' on' i~J;n)u.rt
lIl8 Cor EUt'opn1 tha.t l1,(~ w~ 
over to (),ovcr ~J:1~ n~t, ~I\r, " 

F}'h(, ltalQ·O!~nHUIl nCOb'"niUOH 

th~' S[Jn,nl!~l\ ntl .. f'!H hWl flli'lll1'r WIdNI~ 

1 ~):HJ I Hili. 
Maxlmuill .. 1a.OB 5?-,H!l 

I\h'lI.n Mirlia, :.la.IS :! !I. liO 
:1:1.07 41.25 
~i :1 . . . , ~ ..... , .... Go 

2 
'I'I'lntty Lutherun OhUt'eh of Altona 

Rev. E. J, Moede, Pa.stor 

1.02 
.94 

.05 

.03 

at 10:30 o'clock 

-0-

Used Cars! 
Now l's a "" .. ood t~l,~~;,~~),:~l1)';usCtl, (~Ir_"'bik- we lm"·e ~.nt~ assort~ 
m6ut lA,1 (',hfh,*~ f't'(tUl/, ".~ ar-~ lJs:t.tng, ~low fI, part of tlw eal'S that 
w~ .. IJO~,,"' )u..,.o on )~mt.1. Auy of thc.,*~ 'ears t'Wl be bougbt on a BlUa.ll 

doW'a pnYIlH'lIt nll,11 tJ1(I In_l:u'l('(' in ('usr 1l10lithl)' })8ynlt'ut,~ 01' o~ ~ 3, 

~~ 11I1t(1 11 nlO1ltht'lo I)lnn. 

1935 CHEVROLET COACH 
·1935 F.ORD V -8 TUDOR 
.19~ 10:&1.} V-SCOlJt»E 
1933 CHEVROLET COACH 
1932 (::HEVROLET COUPE 
IVa2 :Su~QKiSEDA:N. 
1930 CHEVROLET' COACH 
1929 bHEVRO~ET SEDAN 
1930 FORD TUDOR 

- 1929_ PONTIAC SEDAN""-- -._ 

,'Iefh~i~ I Chf~"; , 
_ _ ~_~~y. .,e~~:lie~ .~!ills,._~_i!t!st.~r 

~unday' school at 10 o'eloele 
Worship and' sermon' for Universal 

Sunday at 11 o'Clock. Subject! 
"T-he-Bible ~n "time of Confusion." 
Th~ __ E:Rworth llJeets___ at 

G: 30 O'cl~ck' . 

Graoe 
Rev. Walter: 

q.~lr r~~*q!\ls ·~·nul""'!'y.,e·'~1 \~=j;=.==.=.= •• ~ •••••• i ••••• ,;:;I; ening., r ,I I' "el 

The Ladies Aid will meet for its 
a.nnual Chrlstmp..s party,·at'the cl1urch 
on 'Friday. 'Mrs. Emil . Utecht win 

se~~rch' ~hoOl a.nd' 
class on :Sa~ur~~y; 1 

Sunday'- seh-i)91 :at '11) a. m. 
~vine IWQrs~ip at 11 a. m. Ser

mon topic: HAre You Prepared to 
Meet th~ Son Q! G~d'?~' 

Our lle(lee~s lAttH.eran Church 

- ChoicJ -Rib Rd~st; 
Rolled Rib Roast, 
Sirlon\. Steak, Lb. .. 
TcBotie Steaks, Lb. 
Veal Cutlets, Lb. . .. Rev. W. F. Most, Pasto·r 

Engllsh services' at 11 o'clock. 
German servIces :at 10 o'clock. 
Sunday, Bchool at 10· o'clock. 

For Friday - lfre~ _u.a,uuuo. 

The cnoir wtu meet! for practice 
'l'uesday evening ut 7 ·o'clock. 

Adult confirmation class Wednes
day at 2 o'(~lock. 

Saturday school at 1 o'clock. 
Practice for Christmas ptogrnm, 

Sat~rday, arternoon at 3 o·clock. 

Christian ScienCe Services 
Municipal Auditorium 

Sunday school at 9:46 o'clock . 
. Services at 1.}. o'clock. 
"o.oa the Preserver of Man" is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon' in all 

Boys! 
Here's Just 

--The6ne-~Y-OU'Want+ 

Mechanical Train 
A "Union Pacific" that· whiz
ZPS around the track just li1w 
the real one! 2 inches long 
WIth three cars and 10 sections 
of track . 

98c 

Sewing 
SET 
lQe 

With china 
-dolls - fun 

lit-

. Winks 
lOe 25c 

An old tinw They tumble 
game that ,is merrily a.bo.ut 
ahva.Ys popu- \yithout 
lar. breaking. 

Toy Autos 

She has sleeping 
eyes and a cry
ing voice. So real 
that you cah't 
help lovlng her! 

WIth Trunk 

!leU! 

IOe 
Cute SE'ts to 
h>ive a.. little" 
girl real 
thrill! 

., 

Modeling Clay 
Toy Pistols 

Airplane Kits 
Baby Dolls 

Celluloid Dolls .~--..... ~ 

10e 



) 
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Miss Dora Gldddt of Winside was 
a Wayne visitor sa~Urday afternoon. 

Mr. and ~rs. W.' C. Coryell were 
in Sioux City , M:on~ay 'on busines.a:. 

Miss Mabel Andrews of Allen WU.& 
week~end vlRlt~r at the lio~ne of Mra. 
J". B. Kingston. 

Eyes tested, ~Ia;ssesfitted. 

Mr. an·d Mrs. John LindRhl 

son, ~aurenct:l" ot Allen, w~,rl~ " 
dinn~r, and sUJ?per guest.':! ~t}he: 
of Mn and M~~., Myron C~Is,~n. I 

Mr. I and Mrs. Don Low,," 'und dau
ghter. I Beverly, Jean, of G~a~ite Falls, 
Minn .• ! spent last week~er~: at, the 
1101\1, W Mr. and Mrs .. J. 1! Ioj. ~'",!\el,\ 

Mrs, E. R. Muntz was aJ Sun'day sup 143rr~on Jones whQ pla~~""jWi~h, th.~ 
per gut'st at the- home of 1\11'S. J. B. Ralph, Efmerson dance ol'chcstra is 
Kingston. visitipg it the home of his parents, 

Dr. T. T • .rpn,~s, 'Wayrie. 

Mr. an:]. Mrs. Fl:ro .Baird were Mr. and M:s. Albert Jone~. , 
Monday afternoon calt('rs at the home Mrs. Rolhe Ley returned, horne from 
of Mr. and MI'S.' '(.."a.:rIOI;l I Martin. Chkago lust Vi.Tpdile~day where she 

Mr. an-:l ¥/fB. R,.: V{. Bo~rdman "were had bel'n the house guest" 'bf Misses' 
Sunday dinner g!J.~s~~ at,!tp.e, P9me of 'Pe..;g,l--, Morris and Josephihe: Ley 'the 
Mr .. _and Mrs. Charles Gfldersleeve. j llast 'week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ben NisBE-n were IMr: and Mrs. John Grier. Mr. a.nd 

~"'ple1les Seal SaJ. 
'The Wayn,fl public school grades 

\vhich p,articlpated in the thh"tieth an~ 
n,J.la.~ Christ,mas seal campaign 
b~g'll:, ~;tt~~~f:I~,~ytx;tS: ~ay, ~a.v,e 
:~~ ~;n, ~~e,ir"" r~p~rts .on 'the 
seals totaHng $52.20 l'ec~nUy. 

taking part in this drIve included 
tlle fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
gm.dea. Each grade sold the follow~ 
i~g amount - fourth s:rade, $13.49: 
fifth, $7.46; sixth, $20.11 and seventh 
$H.B. 

Golden Glove Bout 

c.hoose a qalled,' l~'Anlillne. 
the memb~rB, sel~ct~ Elean9r"Ow~n t~ 
nct iu that capacity at tbe dinm::r. 
~lw('ial crowning ceTl'tnonlt's with Lo
la ])oct01', consul of the club offici[l~ 

.t1~lg ~~ere ih,eld, i ,'" I " i. ," , ' 
After a ahort: progra.m t'welve new 

nll\n~bcrs, ~'l'11 Ini~lat.~d ,int,o, the, CIl!b. 
Guests were ,Mt~s Be'u1a.h Rundl(' lind 
DI'. Kathryn Huga.nir. Dr. Mn.ry 
Trowbri,dge ,Ho~1?Y' .a,nd Dr. ~eo~~ 
R,1;lst ar(~ ~po~s~rs" 0t ,t~c ~,1,1.l:~' 

.". i ':.,:.- I:·" 
Offiei,,(COUntfl Newapo'flef' 

-III-
Cba •. H. Stewart, Dlotrlet .Judge 
9linton H. Cbaee~ Dlstrlet Judge 
: J, M'9herry'Co~n~ JUd8<! 

~. D. A.ddI50:"W~61'~. ~.·Bart8il. 
Fred S. Berry Jao. Brittain 
~urr R. Davis L, W. Ellis 
Harry Siman D. P.MilIer 

C. H •. Retidricl~80n. 

dinner gUl;'sts at 'the ho~e 'of h1r Mrs. Art Campbf>ll and 8011S. and Mr; 
and Mrs. George ,Bock, of, Wilbur. • and Mrs, Fred Reeg ani Isons called 

Mrs. W. H. PliIllips s~ent :M:on.na,y ,FrJ:day evening at the hd:nti~ of Mr. 

W~nners ~leased l'ARM LOANS:, -

he.1- Mrs; Math~ and Mrs. Ray Perdue. 

Tuesday at nlC- h()me of 
t'he Rev. William Djtzen of Omaha. 

Miss Evelyn Johnson is spending 
SI'\'prai ·{lays at OnHth,\ Yisiting 11('1' 
father, Mr. Alvin .J oJhnson.· 

at· the -hOfrl{, 
Hu:w left for lwr hOliw 'ru"ps1a.y. 'llre)imin~'Y' '~ute. 
Mri'1: Hopldns is a sister of Mr. Ruse. day, TuesdaYI 'tLnd" Wednesday at 

H. A. Huthli.C' of Dlq(.Jlilfh'ld \\'1'10 Siou};:' City. '+'he r,'l'Slllt.<; of tho Mon'day 
arriYf'd in Wayne' Fri,du.y will spend and 'l'UUSUl1Y mutches wero Ulluounc
Sf'ypra\ d~\ys "ViSiting at the bonl(' of cd today. 
,Ins ~(ln and d(wght('r-in~lH,\\', Mr. and Jerome BUl"nell who fought in the 

morning. :Mr~. T. C .. Hath]',\'. J!;!(j I)QUIJU C1UHH lo~t his first Illatch. 

Shave ~5c, 3rd and Logan. tt. R. J.lcklf':l' wpnt to Norfolk last Harvey Podoll in lhe Ja5 l)Ound claHs 

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vincent or 
\Vinsid" were Wayne visitors Friday 

C. A. Jones of Behlen ·was <.l Friday Vi,T(·dnesday on bI18i11('S."'. lllso losL hi:; first match. Norman 

dilllWl" ~~w:st.l1t tlH' ,!lOlnl' ;;1" :.\11". and Miss Dallas Evans of· Homer spent n. bye. . hl'a.vy weig·ht uoxer, drew 

M;~a~do~' :aO~{.s,Pent \V('dnesday at ~1;~ ':i(~~~;el~~~~"iS!}t~:~~~l; i~:~;!~1.~~nH'M~~ Quillt}n Fox won both hiH fh'lIt anti 
thE' hom e of Mr. and Mrs. . Walter d" H saco:nd matches. The second one by 

an mrs. pnry r,py. a. 'knoekout in the first. round ov('r 
Ill'. :111(1 l\11·~;. H. 11. 1 "DI1I'I' !lld fu- \\' • 

Mrs. Gcreon Allvin and Mrs. 0, B. mily and Mr. ,lH .. ",d Mrs. S. J. Ic1der ('aver of Sioux -City. 
Haa~ called \V,,(]Hl.'sday aftl'rnoon at - Fl'oyll Snodgrass who won by a de" 

Schelhorh of Omaha. 

tt~h hOHH' of MrH. 131\11 Meyer. 

Mrs. ClarellG(1 \Vitte visited 'with 
relatives an-d' fricnd.J!l· in ·Wi:n/3ide -last 
Wednp.sday, 

\\ t',.~, :'::ullda~' ~j 1I\'lot'k dirlIH'" g-Ut'sts ci~ioll OVPl" Hi{~hardf':j of Wa.te[·bury 
at the home of 1\11'. a.nd l\11'~. Ickler's \vas entel'('d in the 107 to lliO 
Aon. MI'. and ~ll"l';;. 'lvV. S. Ich.ler of class. James Ca.ry ill the lUatch that 

Hpskins. the Sioux City J"ournn.l rated El,S by 
Russell W. Bartels drove to Lincoln far the }Jest match in gold-cn -

Hain'ut 25(', :~I'd and Logan. tf. Tuesday uftt'I"'llOon where he met Mrs. hil:l10ry won a dedsioll over 
Violin Boock of Winside was a Ba.rt,~lH, who Bcvpral weel{s ago waR . 

Wayn\' \"isitor laRt Monday after- cal1f'-d to Columhus, Ohio. tlU. thr fW.- of Pipestone, Minn. 
J. 1\11'8. I)onal·:} C. 8impsoll of Sioux 

noon. rious illness of h('r grandmother. Mrs. City spi:nt part. of We{}IwHday n.t t lw 
F. J DiI1lIDI·j of "\Viul:1ide was a Fen:o;uson. 1\11':-;. I·'I.'rgl~RoB dit'tl last home of her parentA, Mr. and Mrs. 

bU8jnf'~S vi.sHor in Wayne ThUl'Sduy F'riday. 
afternoon. Frank S. Morgan. 

da:
i
:: ~~a:C~l!~~eBr';l~C~~r ,o~pE'~ne~' ~;:~ RetUrns from Buying' Conventton 

rer,l!:Utattr.Brugge,r of Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dro\"\ nand 
Miss Margar~t Nelson of Winside small daughter. Connie, rt'turned 

was a week'7cnd guest at the Henry Sunday from HoIdr('dgl~ Whf'rf' Mr. 
Mau, Sr., home, Brown has be(>n altending 11 DrOWn 

Br{'sAler'H Barber Shop, 
Logan.~Adv. 

S,d and 
tf 

Miss Eulalie Brugger wh·;) ,-teaches 
in the Winside sdhools spent Saturda.y 
at th(' home of her pare~lts, Mr. and 

Mrs. JO~~ :~~:l: and '·Mrs. :Halsey 

MOSt,S 

at t?C hom_e of ~ Mtl', anu Mrs. Ben 
IA',\-l~ of 'Vntsi~,. " 

)..1r>=:. HO\Wtrll Kahjpr and daugh· 

te'r Carolyn Da.wn J!!~f Jl.iO~day cal
lers at the hom~Y-()r the H('y. and 
Mrs, W, F. Most.,· 

Miss Alva. Forinash and' John Chris
tensen of Hartington' ,were dinner 

gue$! at, ith~ ~~~~: ~. ana ,Mn. 
Ole G.._Nelson_! F!Jd~~, / " 

Mr. and M~. :,~r~?h "?01s0n--~'ana 
son were Tuesday' guests at the home 

lIPf Mr. C61son's' mot""Wer,' Mrs, F. D. 
~olson of Oakland. 

Vern Waller' of Sioux I City spent 

tIle ,yce~~en~. ~t _the 110mI.' of hts 
sistl'r a.nil hrdther-~n-ln"~, Mr; ... !tnd 
Mrs. O. T. Conger. 

meeting. 
Superlnten~ent and Mrs. E. 

Smith h'i.Yf> leased the Chase residence 
at 315 West Second 8treet. and have 
establish('d residence there. 

Mrs, W. H. Gndctsleev~ a.nd Mrs. 
~'In.p YOllnp; ,...-('re Sunday 
cali1'rs at. j11(" I1'rJ!)V! of .:\-1n::, .J. 

Kin~Bton. 

McDonald buying convention. They 
were accompanied by Mrs.· E. E. 
Brown wh,o will make an ext.ended 
visit at thp. Larry Brown home. Wlli 
in Holdredgf> they visit.f'd at the home 
ot Mrs. Brown's prurents, Mr; and 
Mrs. J. T. Baggett. ---

F. Valdemar Pete!rson. sl:lpel'inten~ 

dent. of schools at Elgin. has :'Lssum
cd t.he editor~hip of "TiH' Elgin Re~ 
view" following the pUl'eha:-::e of that 
newspaper Dec. 1. He SUC(,lH'd~ A. C, 
Garner who has been editor and pub
lisher of this papr for the PJ:lst 14 
yea.IS. 

Sodales Latini Club 
Give Roman BI:Lnquet 

T~l? members of the Sodalcs ,_tf1iUi 
club of th(~ Wayne ,Rtate Te,.a.c·her~ 
college gave a. formal banquet and in
itiation servtces at the Hotel Strnt~ 

ton Monday evening at 6 o'clock. 
The banquet decoratIons and proce~ 

.dure were carried out in imitation of 
the: Saturnalia--t.estlvitl.M..-.helt1---1n 

You will want to look 
your best fot' the 
holiday social af
fairs. 

.fart-)-l-,o--"-f)ne.~(; r"thB :.I>."bl'"+~,.,,,",. 
\VaYlw coUUL~:-' l'rl\.'(!, $'lhO.O"O 'nn 

l'~aHY t~'l"m~. MIl.rUn 1,. ·illl-;.~e)'; 
\VaYlh', Nt~hr. 1 

r'~oH. HAL,]';: -- A 'Wt,n itnpl',')Vl'tl SO 
IH"l'US lIl'U), W'nterhury. 15 aGrcs pUR
tm'(', 10 /1.crf'S alfalfa., halnJ1lw llndpr 
cultivation. F'al'lll is rolling. I'rl('~) 

$:HiOO. H('(lllirNl $111)0 l'U.Hh, 1\a111.1\('0 
Martin 

1 

or' WOman with 

52 

BAIWAIN ANY DAY TN. THE 
_ THE WORI,D;HERALD 

. and.,SyndB:Y for sl~ m~nths with 
American Mftgazine, Pathftnder, 

McGaUs, Goo'd Starlea and Country 
Homo, all for only $ 5.00, You save 

ONL 
- HOLIDAY. 

EXCURSIONS 

Most 
EVERYWHERE 

I ll. ¢ I"'" '~lIe round trip In 
72 ~ouCti~ on sale daJ1y until 

January tat, good for SO tla:ys. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

~J. L. PAUDlj)E, I'TM., C&NW Ur. 

27" E. 4th St., ,st. Paul, Minn. 

Send int'orma.~ton about' my trip 

to 

Days 
GIRL SCOUT 

Saturday 

I 

with Syrup and 
to· Eve~1:Iodyl 

, 

Every 

I 

~hey Ca.n 
! 
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,,' , ' ':.,' ' "I' , 
calculated to create the. suspicion that he might become disorderly. 

"Ghntrle good seat for sllQ\.Y," h-=" ti~jd.. I 'I, I I I " i 
answere4 the theatre treasurer,---!~1Jt. ;we,_h~en~t, ,B~~. ~ ~ __ 

s~~ \ljill'f IR'!t, stun4ing room left a~d tfujt's Il~t~~. )V~~ Bolli. I 
0" " sl~din' roo)1'l tt.'fl," orderr'd the pation. 

'.He'received'"the ticKet, IJ~~ill 101' it and pas$ed i!isfa'e. 
. 'l'he opening aet was hardly started when he reappeand at· the . 

. \wind'~~ch& ~ crowd i~ there I ~n't see a" thl~'/~, h~ expt~'~di, "gimme ! 
,"c··==",,'==d+WI'\'t'~"~iIiIl*m"c ... r-~~iinl!,,-.fpl1w'1et~! ,'nother.~' ro~m;'. .' . .. .. ... ,. . 

. (A~orlcan New. Fea~~re •• IDe.) 

" 

National Mirror' 
1" • 

has never been accorded any other 
pa~ty i~' the history 'ot th 
mr:nt ", , 

r have thought and stili think that 
at the Democra~ic National donven~ 
io'~ at : Baltlmore in ,1912, 
WOODROW: WILSON Was nominat;e<I 

"I" 
1 

Nebrasl{a's :wor~t 
ers in all sectipna .)f l\~~ slato in 1;1, 

co-operative tnQvenll:·~t \, :"" ~ able, t~'11 

make slight heildwa~· O\!.ll ·,,~t " _th,;~''t'i' " 
Public EnE:jmy iNo. L Gl)(tilllU: l:l1!q'~i: ! 
rate was ll,sed, ~o" all :ltl\'.J.'lt{.g'~ tu.tilt) 'I' Id 

1n the 8pr~ng and ~al~ 1.<' "":ll",_ :,:!.,I,,! ' 
~ Down in; .Tefterson ct'Jupty. i~l' sou .. ,,,' 

l11~~~~~~\:~i~i~~~;"l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~f~~~~~r~~~li;~~~~~~;1~~~I~~~§r~~~~~:~~~;·~~6 Pl~i~~~~l.~~:,~;.;:c-~ 
.................... ..-0--- . weallif!L;...l\Q}Y~;.'". 

govern .. 

row Wilson' would never ha.ve been 
President. Champ Clark' woulod ha.ve 
been P~e~ident. Divine ,Provldence 
had Bo~etbtn.g to do, with that con
vention. 

"At the time. of the convention in 
Baliimo~e I :t)ad the rol'lowtng com.
~en~ to, make on what took place 

wh&t--.9.---party dops for the th.~;he bold ~d" defiant refusal of 
tHat gives Lt the right td con_ WilUam Jennings Bryan t.o accept any 

'Uriued' p:ower. This is a peol)1es' candidate fOI' the nomination to the 
govel'tlment. No pa~ty has a tight to PresidencY' by the conyention 
exist (or a day in Washington that :pro,ved by the New ,York delegation 

the whole pf'ople to tho unde'l' the leadership of-- ,Thomas Ry
exclusIon of special tnterests of £Lny an and Au.gust Belmont, delegates in 
kind. 1 think the pool?!e l)@..y~---<C=-tthe conv-entl-g.n and-rop.r.eaentatlves. 
en 80 clearIY'·o"n thai- subject in the vested int~Tests;' and hiS own repudi~ 
rec{'nt election tha.t it will take par- atlon of Champ Clark, the leading 
tios and politicians a long time to candM,ate with the largest instructed 
forget it. delegation in the conve~tlon for "the 

The Democratic party from Its tn- nom,1nD.~ion as a candtd~te for the 
ceptlon under Thomas Jefferson has presidency, threw the convention in
been the' people's paTty. When _ it to an uproar unequalled in political 
'has tailed to function definitely in history a)1d left William J~nnlngB 
that sphere it has faUl.'d· and should Bryan standi~~ there in' front of a 
a.lways fall. For more than rifty threatening -mob, bordering on riot, 

after Thomas. Jefferson's pot and murder, but he stoOd,' his 
ra:;lnil~'I"tr,dlcm this .government w~ giant figure and penetrating gaze 

exclualv~ cm·ftrbI' 'of thunderous voice at last queUtng the 
that Is conquering his foes, Hid 

and In faet a radicnl and I'pvolutlon· 
ary In the rights of tho lwOplt'. 

There can b(' no qu('stion tha.t 
cou,ntl~·y pas vagain Been in the 
craUc party its greatest hope 
progresslvp- gorernmcnt. It has spo
k(>l~ its tnind <so clearly that It ha.s 
("list aslj,tl as of littlt) conseqUE'nct' all 
devislve an~l disruptive minor politi-

Hon in the Democratic party. 
Ham Jennings Bryan has made 
greatest contribution to Democracy. 
H(' has definitely fixed the Democra~ 
tic party as th~ pact);': of liberalism 
and progressive .govel~'nment in thiH. 
country." 

~al division:;' -1.ha"t-- the party .- -It -was fortunate" .for the Demc)craU,cl 
111.l.vP ainple"T'eC:W"itYTo-pl."rfOl'm- "'tlhe"l·p'mc,,-. 

groat tu. .. <;k C'omrnitt{'(l to it~ b~epin'5' 
1'0 tn'ut lightly or to violutp this 
trust would constitute' the most col~ 

lOSSAl and sui-cidal crlml' in the h18_ bedded constitutional principles were 

Chrisf.nUts S~, _ - . ~~ev~nled_~---1Lta--E:I fr~l~t' bem~ 
Christmas is just around that fa .. ' produced. Sodium Chlo,rate a;· Il' :l'~'" , 

lnoul;li corner and with it comes.....candy I BUlt was applied to the pat..: 1 thl~ 
m.aking time. All people po~sess tall. I '!. . 
proverbial sweet toot~ for such ·:leU- Not so long a~o Paul Scheer, .Je~~, . 
cades. . rereon coupty farmer, reported, tp 

For younger chUdren there is Tur-I~ R.ediu.,ger tpat 'he used smother crop~ -
~ish Delight. It contains f.l'uit juic- j e1'fectively in eradlcat1ng the ,we~, 
es and a 'minimum amount of SUg~rli He says it can be done by summ~r 
per' piece of candy. Hl're is how Itf I fallowing until June 10 and then 
is made:' I planting a cov'fr crop and leaving it 

gel~til). %. grated orange ~indl until frost. 
¥,., cup cold water Ih cup hot water ,I -0--

2 cups sugar , 4 T. orange jUiCe
l

1 

DL"cCUBSeS Hybt1d <'om. _ 

2 T. lem'on juice . I Nebraska farmers attep.ding th;~ 
Soften the gelatin in cold water. annual Qrg-anized Agriculttire mec~

Bring the sugar and hot water to thel: in,.ss at the Ne1;:lraska college 0' agr~
boiling .point, .Then add-the- gelatin:! culture, Jan 4-7, are going to J,1av~. 
and boll 20 mmutes without stirring. an opportunity to dlscuss in d~ta~l 
Add fruit juices and rind. Pour Sy-:i the possibilities of growing hybri~_ 
rup in wet mould. \V:hen the candY:1 corn and plans for seed supplies ip, 
is cool, cut it in squares. Then roll 1 1937 . Th~ discusslonl'J will fe~tu~r' 
in pow.aered sugar. i the Crop Growers' program oD:-. :W-eq-o: 

--0- nes:ia.y, January 6. 
'l1erra.ctng VS. GUllying -

c I • . of 
A comparison ~Of two fields near,' Wayne county farmers hav,e , 

M~nkato, Kan., just across the Ne-
I 

invited to p'articipate in the 
braska·Kansas Une, during a rec~ntl tngs. Sinc~ th~re is more 
rain brought out strikingly the value,! terest i~ the gr'owing of hybrid 
·of terraces. The fields were of. about:] than ever pefore, Borne producerljl 
the same .size and slope, One . II be interested in tM talks. 

i mately 8 farmers in this county 
I some hybr,td corn in 1936. 

... --.c-C"----~~.'--_:;~~-c·-il-·~-CIIIJl"LIJD!l~-.--.-~---_jht~o:;;ry~O~f~n~'O":d~e;r;n~ gov(>rnment. If the such .1.1 .. s to gl.ve the countl.y~('new. 

it. churge in, thl. us in its t'und"'n'",'als of our gOVernlllell-t~. "r't"I-I1+-
past ltistory, prf'viotls to the Civil was given a firm anchofage from 
Wl~r', dOUbU~'ss the Ameriean people w1lich it cannot l>e driven by the 
wtll SN~ 'flt to glvt.' It a. l.onger It'use ·of sl1ifting sands of po-litical expediency 
1i(~)' un'd to benefit 

There's StiU Time 

IF you HURRY! 
If you call us now for an appointment, we 

,'. are sure we will be able to finish your pictures 
before Christmas, 'Remember that nobody else 

I' but' . . .. --.. '- ·--~ .. ~II.-

$1.75 
---

BATHROBES 
$3.7~ $5:50 

S~IRTS 

. 95¢ .. tol 

$1.95 

I 

I 
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" I ,I. I: 193~ , , 

2383" Lr. ).V .... l:ratpj.~~Qnl Pr,?~. ,ser <) " 

" ~i('es, for pOOl' .. 1,'" ..• , ... 6.00 
3074 (f ~. Roperts, ,Plumblng 

, work at, 8~eIte1'8 .•...••• 
3074 ,W"iI~e, H~splto.l, 

NEWMNf!, g,\WYl"" c :li'1'~p tie 
street,. commi~~i'R~et! Clftrenpe Solsp. 
d~g into th~, ~~pu:pp., * frpnt, of, ,&. 
local cafe to' re~ailr, a ~ro~en wat~.t;' 

·pipe. he fO!l:~d /:l~ea;m aJ,"'ising from ,a ' 
breaK: -in: -tlre-- ·pi.i>e;-~- -, Investigatioll 
showed that the wate!; came fro\ll 
the range boiler, in the, cafe which 
had been turn~H: Q,n s1i~htl~ to prri 
vent its b.19w~~n8J i p~: ~' 1jh~rel' w~, tiN 
in the ra"flg~r'" ,'P11I~ ,?p:enjD¥ pi ~qe 
tap allo\ved the, :<!-ir" to t:',llter the boi~. 
er 50 taht it, dralned back, into the 
pipe and ran back to the leak. 

it appearS that there 
err'~neous ass~ssment mad(~ 

the Federal Land bank. of 
who a('Cording to ·Section 26 

or-n~t>" Fe-deral Farm -Loan Act as :,:~~!!:~:::;::~:;~t~;W"f11rs~:~~~;'~'i,.~~~~:flli;~:tij:l~~~~~;~:~~~iJ~~~ amended are exempt from thl' pp-r- ('oal for" poor ......... , 3144 Gl'Ol\i'O Ehlers, 
sona.} tax of $1.78 in Sherman pre-~ SOSO·Nehrnsktt'lnstltuUon for the- '~' 
Jln-"" , ' , "JCe",bled "lnJ~d; Clothing', tor , 'snowloriO\> '". "'",,,. 

I " c ~ .' '" 't 9145 Clnr, DaI'l::stn dt. Same ,,' 
I I -0-:- - _I' 'I ge if. therefor'e resoivf"d that the }?urt

l 
-B\,lrrt~ss $lO.q9; Lulu,! 'I.,' 

, -0-

NEWMAN GROVE - The WPA 
park improvement "project for 

PE~DER Tuesday 'i\'~nlng No. "-' ' '8 '6 'Theo. Eskman.' Bame •. 
; - " I It .t:.:;ounty' Clerli' be ordered to cancel '\\fay ,Lnw'Tfn<'t.' '1~.29; fllld aU7 EJm'er: Koepl<e,,'Sttrrl.e ;; 

man ITegler of W'!ayne c?1~~6e, ,gpo e ~at.d tax tn Sherman Precinct. Bonnie .rune W8.)f, $10.26 ,from 3148 Rt'C's Hklm-rds, 'Same.. 7.f'O 
to th¢ Pender Boy Scouf,s,:I'on I physl': 'Comes now D. G. Burrell for So('o~ DL'<!. ]·35 to' Dec. tR3G and l~ llrl\g. Dtst~ No. 3 _ Koch 
cal training. Mr. Tegler fs,'lan excep~ Ily-Vacuum all Company, In-c., and for Shirley Smith $10.22, 3J' 86 Cobbs Mfg. eo' •• Auto Cer .. 
ttonalllY fine track man, 'hav, in-g com- 'nA 1 S" '7 76 

t' said company was asses- May 1-$6 til ....... "'C. ," ,v .. ". I tltlcate holderJ tor 00. Tren. "' pe'tred in some of the" la~'g~t I track pe~~onal tax in Strahan pre- Funet _ 

meet.~ in the United Sta~e~, clnc.t 111 amount of $3.26; that such) Carhart J",br., C1)" : Lbr.. s~ 4~ Oli~e'r"'h~nc'hJr't:' ~~l~~;n. 21.50 
-0- tax wa:s pl,l.td under protest for the posts, sand. wiro. I cement," 1)1 20 

HARTINGTON - A neW modern to':;'on "that there were two assess· paInt. snowfenc •. ~a1I. and SI601~lema.n· oli' ~:: '0';'; .:: ~8:66 
f1re truck will be added ~O' Harting~ rhe~ts Jo.n :the. sante property. olle in preservtil • . • . . . • . . . . . 15.46 nhAD 1lIS'l1:Uor iFUNDS _ 
ton's fire fighting equip I f-nt if the ~re, naIPe of Socony v:a.cuum Oil Co .• Genoml Road Fund,-, ROad DI~trtCt No. 120: ' 
plans of the clty admlni~t'l'atil:m are Inc .. and the other In the name of (',ommts. ntst. No, 1 - ~:deba1. SI51, ~ohn D,: Grier" I:t, d. wk. 
carried to a successful co~cluBJon. Wllite Ea"gle on COrp. He now asks 3081 Carhar,t Lbr., Co.. Lbr.. ItOa4:I Di'strlct No. 1.2: 

At. the invitation of cftyi' council, that the sum of $1.14, the tax on one posts. sand. wire, cement.. 3152 ArthUl~ ! 'Rd. 

the City of Ne~m.an Grove Yo-ted' a 
bond issue of' $10,000 in a spE'cial 
election held September 22 to mf).tch 
a 75 per -cent ,grant' by the govern
ment was started last week when 
construction began on a municipal 
swimming pool. 'The pool will be 45 
feet wide an·d 105 teet in length and 
will be located neal' the city park. 

-0-

NORFOLK - Congressman ""d 

reprel:Jentatlves of nearly at diozen ma.n assessment be refunded to said com. paInt, snowf'ence, nails and 

f{LCtutrers of fire~fightin.3' i: t~ucks met pan}". preee'rv8.l - ..•.. ~ . . . . . . 86.80+~'~"-'"""i2··":.~?"j..,.:;.c-"'X"",T, .c----"l-.#~~ ..... ~.:..::.;~~~~~_;.:~ 
at the city aUdtN)rium lost: week to 'On mo'Uon the County Treasurer 1s <3082 O. H. ~man, fOrema.n 
Elubmlt proposals. ordered t't) refund t~ of $1.14 and to WPA proj-ect No, 1800 ,. 88,60 

-0--, distribute bala.nce of $2.12. 3083 Henry Peters, Operating 
NORFOLK - At a ht'al'ill.g in Nor~ Ed McQulstan as Leslle 'jfl'ader, WPA 1800 ...... 32.00 HOW I OFTEN folk last wee-lc before Soo~etary of by the 3084 Herman Assenheimer, Op .. 

-~t"~~Yml!taS:'Jtllllf."~~,!,,:s,~t,a,,t_e Harry ~ Swa.nson. the license erating tractor, WPA I}ro
R 

32.00 

MAK.E UP?' his clie-nts. 

F!: !2:o~t==~ delivery on Monday, Dec. 14, 
General Fund -

3086 Walter Henkel, 
traetor on, WE.A.d8Jl.O 

3087 Al'i;ert Pam me, Road WOI'Ie. 
WPA No. 1800 ...... .. 3lli8 Luth0r Alldorson,< Rd. wI!., ___ _ 

2 men, ... i, . . . ... ... 23.4~ pleasant 'comp~on intO a shrew 
for one'whole weeklin every nionth. 

You can. sa.~ "I'm SOrry" and 
kiss and, "'af~ up """,er oolore 

I F,ollowing the>, decision of the Sec
retary ot State v,:ho is real 0.;tate 
commissionc,r. McKtl];> afJPoaled to 
the district ('OUI·t of MadisQn county 
and posted a ~50 appeal bond as re
quirod by law. 

748 Wnynt.> Heraiq, Prtg. " 11.88 
2380 Geo. A. IJamberson, 4 da. 

Court B .. lllff. May. 1936 

3088 Wm. Peters, Sa-me , ... . 
308~ Wtll :F'. Meyer, Sam" .. 
30UO Hen Nissen. _Same ... "! 

, DLstrl~t No. ,lit: I !1:..,.;.-....:..".:;::.~,.;.;.,f''!-+.:..;.;;....."....'j'oiiii'" ,ili;r;,;i; 
316 D ler.~ Barg~tMt, :Rd. 1"1(. 

=~~~~f~h~;Jij~~ til: 
band, you won't be a tbr~ua.rter 

SPENCER - John T. wi:~rthreegene.ra.tionsonewoman 
bas told another bow ~ go "~l .. 
ing.""'through" with Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps 'Nature ,tone up tbe system. 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women mUst endu.ro in tho three 
ordeals of life: L Tlll'ning from 
girlbood to w<>IDa.nbood. 2. Pre
paring for mothorhood. 3. Ap· 
proaching "mj~~I)e ag_~." 

and" SOIlS, living west or Spencer, 
wflp'k sold 1.0 the F\arlrn~r9- Union ele_ 
vator at Spencer, $446.15 worth of ,al
fa.lfa sec'd, tht' (,I'Op having h('en rais
pd this YPHI' f1'Olll a lItt It, IpSR than 
four a('rp~. 

This S<'l.le Pl'O\'(>!'I Own' waH a nice 

Don't be a ibree-quart..er wife. 
tako LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through." 

pI'ofit in SOHl!' (,l'OPS 

for 193G, as bdtl'r than $100 
ae1'(, is not a ha(l- f;Lrnl inconH'. 

-0' 

CARROLL .- 0\\\"(>1' H. Koles 

Dead AniQlals Removed Promptly 
Call 2.9F20 Wayne 

FREE TURKISH TOWEL WITH EVERY CALL. 
. - We Pay Phone Calls-

WAYNE RENDERING CO. N~b~~~a 
~etter . for L\lsS - Highest Prices on Hides 

Grandmothers and~other folks, young 
and (>~d. get real enjoyment from "IvIerry ~ 
Chris1:nas" telephone call::;. Remember to ~ 

LOVl5R RATES .on' lon~ distance calls C:f abou,t .50 
mites or more are in effect EVERY NIGHT from 7 
p. m. to 4:30 a.~. and ALL DAy SUNDAY •••• 
L~NG DISTANC4 RATES REDUCEDB TIMES IN 10 

per 

and 

2 du., Court DaUiff, li"'ebr, 
1936; 4 (la. Court B,ailii'f. 
Sept. \I. 03 G, claimed $30.00 
examir~eu and allowe·d at . 12.00 

3534 Costs in Case of State vs. 
A. '1\ Cavanaugh: 
. J. M. Cherry, costs 
• TanH'S H. Pill', fl't'S .. ,. 17G.5f1 
Fr::nk F. Korff, Clk. DiRt. 
Court, Court COHt~ 3.fiO 

..3Jl5:L_COJ:lt1iln <'.lliW of State VR: 

- .IaJn~'t-i_ H. I'ik. f('ps 
J. M. Clwn'Y, f('I'p. 
Fra.nk F. Korff, ('OR1B 
.lumps 11. Pile. fl'Ps 

30G6 F"'unk E,'xlt'lWll. COlll. 8('1'-

12.04 

7:00 
1 S.:17 

vkea for Nov. ... 80,75 
ij.()fi7 David Koch, f\anH' GS.7f) 

30!) 8 Gpn(' Carr, Tral'1 of ATOU nd 
fOr channel .. 288.7:) 

305fl Wa.yn" Ht'ral'd, Prtg. 29.24 
11.10 

S () 91 Bmil l.o1utt. Same .•. , ..... 16.00 
30n Chris Baier, SaIHl' , •... 
3093, 'paul Baie'f, Same .• , .• '. 
:iOU4 !,;dmund Longe, Same .. 
3095 Otto Mf!yet\ Sa.me .... 
aO!i6 C. H. F'l'{wcrt, Same .. 
:l0!i7 Louis Ball~r. RfLlnf~ ..... 
30!i8 Alfred l1aiPI., Sam(' .... 
3099 Ha.y Nicho1.s, TNHll h1rl', 

4,00 
8.00 
4.00 
4.00 
S.OO 
4.00 
4,00 

3160 Earn~t ECl{l~\n.l1!' Sahu\. 
a1'61 Otto"I(le(ll'lsnn . .5', same .. 

ll?"'1 rr-t~ct No. rll'. , 
:HG2 T.lJ, W. Davis" Rd; .wlt. 
SI63 M. ]1;. Kelley; Rd. WI( 
l{outl ))tst"I<'!, No. 4 t, 
3Hi4 ChUR. Hl'i1<OA, Hd. wk ... 
nomt Illsh'lt't N(), il!J: 
!1l6{) liJmlHl'H Bull'd, Rd. wk. 
a 1 60 Art l';l'xlelwll, Sarno ... 

road wor'k fl,GO Uond nlsh'I(1t No, 1')<1: 
31'00 W. 1<'. Sf'lff01'1., plow fOl' nl'nnqlllst, Snowfcnc-

g"l'adf'r ........... , 1 lng' a.1I,d I:OfUI----;;-~·;]{ 17.00 

:~ 1 01 d7~~"1~~~'~}),Il~:~:'~~~~I:.:~n.lld Wf'I~20.05 ~1~1 ~;~~::h·~u~t~);, ~~(:J. wlc 

:~I02 R. J. I('ldl'I', Blal'li.smilh 27.XO Itoad nln~t,J'i('1, No. :;S: 
:ll():~ .J. .1. Ht('f'lf'. '1"·PIl.Y., EXPJ'NlH .r~:l ;)In!J WHitPI' Andpr'Hcn, nd. "\vi,. 

a(lvanepd 3170 Harold Alldl't:I:Hm, Same 
:n 74 Ra.}ph MonIC, GU1fullne and 

011 1 R.Ol 
('Ollllllt ..... I>ist, No.2 - lk'thwJsch 

:{l04 M. H. Porte]', Hepalrtt and . 
labor 011 tra,.ct.ol' 34.05 

:51 71 Aug'. l\1ckl'hcnl'Y, Itd. wI.;:. fI'7.57 
llcjC<J1c<l ~Ifuts: l~ " 

Claim N·o, 3176 fn favor ot MUler .. 
HnAAelhnlch r!'o., for rE'l'patrs,' in the 3060 w'inRidp Tribunl', Sanlf' 

30Gl :t\'[etropolitun ElectrIc Co., 
SUPplll'!-I for COllrl11ouse '.1" u.~~ 

aOC2 }{lOPtJ Prtg. Co" Tax Saro 
Cr.rtlflcatf'A for 'T'1·Nt8., 12.24 

:~! 05 John H.I"! invlsch. H('palrlng 
and running g'l'ailel' 36.00 

:H06 HenlY ~;iujJnll.n, l':iamu .. 36.00 
:l107 W. l~\ Bonta, trucldng .. 35.00 
310,(l .Tay I1ral{I'. 

amount of $10.10," and 'flled Dec, '3, tf:~~:~~~~~~;iifi!il!:;(::::::r 111311, w[u.; ('xamlnNl nnd on~ motfon 
duly r(',Jpcff'ld. . ,. 

wlt1 O'v{'Ir (aal.ms; 

for ('0. r'lf'r]{ 2,(H 

aOG4 .J. J. A twrn, 

WI:A 
:~ 1 on 1'111'0, .JOl1~!-I, !-Ill"V('Yilig-. 

:\ 11 () Hhirll'Y H1ll'a:.n1l', ltd. wi ... 
:Ul1 Harry (1. l{ay. Salll!' 
3112 E11I)('r KnlRf', t-1arn~' 

TIll' following ('\l.limB 
4fi.OO with llw '(!Ol111ty <:lNI{ but h_ll.vC not 
1 R.nO . 01' allowed at this 
21>.20 
10.00 court. h;:HlR{' :1.n 

:HlGfl ,John Bing-old, Paint, labor 

11-1-36 to 12~1-36 80.75 
3007 tl'rpd Ellis. Hauling paper fit 

fro-m Jail and court house' 

I'rstnto 
:ply Co., Hepaira 

3 J 15 Interstate Mach. and Sup~ 
ply Co .• 4 frcsnOH and l'~ 

fot' $127.00. 

for Nov., .............. 2.00 
:WGB U. H. National Bunk, Oma~ 

paLrB---- ........... _~~. ~ ,--",,-!'-""'-k'S7~""- 2:1 8 
Comn .. s. lli8t. No. 3 .- Koch 

ha, Safekeeplng for U. S. 
Gov't. bonds for 1936 .. 50.00 

3069 U, S, National Bank, Omaha 

SJl6 H. H. Honey. Rd. wk. 11.60 
31-17 David Leonhart, OP. trac-

tor '16.00 
Exchange Gnagre on checks 3118 WaRRen SerViCf\ Rppa.JrR 

to for Co. Treas.. 10-29,36 and t"('pair work 11.57 
to 11-20-36 . . ..... ,... 1.20 3119 Th'Orvald .r~obBen. Ovpr-

3070 J~-J. SfeeH~~ Co. Trffi..<L, POR' - Bi'MnY""WPA.ln1--. \t:...-:-. --·~5.80 
tage fOT Nov. 15.00 -3] 20 Allan Kvell. Op('rating 

3071 'l'he Economy Shop, Sup- tractor............. 21.60 
plip..8 for Co. Jail ...... .80 3121 Interstate Mach. and Sup. 

3072 H('nry Rcthwisch,· Commls. ply Co., Repa.irs ' .... :. 107.77 
. sioneI' services' for Nov. 79.60 3] 22 .T. J. Sj~l(', e.o" Trr>us., (!X-

posl'l, sllnd.- wirl', ct'm(;nt, AutomohHe or Motor Vf'hh'I(' Ji'um:l: 
paint, snowfence, nails ::md Road nrag. Dist. No. 1 .~. Brxlf'hen 
prpserva.1 . . . . . . . . . .. 1 u.28 3123 t;. and W Motor Co.; Re· 

3~ 72- James H. Pile, Quarantine pairl'l u.n~l labor' 12.45 

Good Meals! 
PLATE LUNCHES! 

SANDWICHES! 

GOOD COFPEE I 

YOm' Favorite Draught and 

Gem Cafe 

" '. '. 
-------..,-~-, -~ ,/, . 

{)ommiR'sloll'l'lI' I>lstlict Claims -
(bmmIB. mot. No. 3 -,' I<doh: 

No. 28fdl for $2U.(j7; No. 285{) 
$427,00. • 

Wherpupon Boat'u adjournea 
December 16. 1936. 

, BWH'J:HA BI<JRRES. 

YOU havo to work at marriage 
to mako a succoss ot it. Men 

ma.y he Hellish. unsympa.thetic. 
but tlia~'1"J tho way tllOy'ro made 
and YOll mJght as woU realize it. 

'Vlicn your hack acbe.'! and your 
nerves f>croam, don't tako it ouf; 
onyour}J1/soand. IIf.lcan'tpossJbly 
JwO'.'v' IJUw you fuoL 

Fur I J 1)'('(' gf!Iwrations one woman 
11M told (lIWUl('r how to go "smJI-
fllg Lhrough'; wILlI K PInk-
bam's Vegrotahlo It 
helps Natura 
tliUH 

ordf'als of 
girlhood to 
pa.ring for 1n<i,th,,,h(lOd. 
proach'Ing "mhldln ago." 

Don't hl~ a three-quarter wife. 
take I~YDrA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE OOMPOUNDand 

i.' Go "Smlling ·'·'"'I
ough

.' ' 

',I, 

! Water-p~oofedToothb~h··· 
I ,. , I,,, " 

-:-keeps teetJl REALLYWH1T£. 

when wet? Then it can'l keep yoUr 
teeth c1eanITHROW IT AWAY. 
Use the !>rush with .the w~, 
proofed bristles-DR. WESI'S. c.... 

, not gd soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster. 

ilized, sealed germ
proofinglass.l0ool~ 



ApPFoxlmately 45 guests assembled 
-carols, and refreshments. at the Methodist ,parsonage Thurs. 
, Tlte m~mbers of' the LaPorte day evenin~ a social gathering and 

Community, club will meet at the scor~. served - the purpose. of organizing 
I home O,f Mrs. S. J. Hale Wednes.. crose~ youn.ger married, people's Sunday 

11ay., ~si8~ing hostesses w111 be Christmas party ~ school clasg, G. B. Sanber.g was elec-
M Ch l!i" d M The members of the Central Social ted chairman. Dr. L. F. Perry vice-
c:~· sun~e~~ ;a~~:n of a~hriatm: Circle entertaln~d thetr h'usbands at a chairman, and W. S. 

, food w1ll be packed for a chil- covered dlsh, C~ristmas dinner at the secretary treasu~rer. 
drcn'a home" and ,zifts will be ex- home o~, M~. ~nd Mrs. W1ll, E. Roe! organization and ileadersQiP wili re-

I changed am&rig the members. last Thursday.! Mrs. Ed Weible of I port later. The social hour was or-
Th~ 'inembers of the Presbyter~ Winside, .Tohn Grier, Jr., and Allen f g~nized as 'an "Automobile Party"l 

I tan Ladies Aid wiU meet hi the ~:~~:~;: :~C~alg~:=~;r. Mra. John I that machine furptishing the motif 
church parlors Wednesday after~ AAUW OolJsQ.nlers Gl'lOUP for the games anf stunts. Refresh~ 

nOO!1 ~9T_~ r~~Ja!"_.!J1eetil!g. Host.. The members ot.-the AAUW Con- :ri~n~r:.er~: s;:v~~:; t:~dCIO:~. !:~ 
_cases,' inclu,de Mra. W. W. Roe, t t t d t th ' I Burner group were en er a ne ~ a eMF C M1lJ 't d h t d 
Mrs. John Goshorn, Mrs. H. J. Fel~ home or, Mrs. :Fred Nyberg Friday ~'Z:~so~s f'or th: ~~r. as os s an 

I bel", Mrs. faul Harrington, and evening at 7: 30 o'clock. Miss E. P , 
Mrs. George Noakes. Marie Hove was assisting hostess. ~rmfng 

The members ,ot the Misses Stel- The members of ,the Wayne public 

Myers will 
charge of the program. 

, 'The membera of the oak Girl 
Scout troop will meet at the Train
ing &chool 'gyInn8.lJium Wednesday 

; a.fternoon. 
The members of the Lily of the 

I Va1iey Girl' Scout troop will meet 
I at the WaVRa high school after 
school hours Wednesday. 

i The member'S of the A~ D~ C. 
: car~ club 'Will be entertained at the' 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry aBird 
! 'Y,e'dneaday I evening. 
I The members O:f: Circle Three of 

, ,I the Metho.dl'st. Ladies Aid 'Will meet 
at the home of Mrs. ]~arl Merchant 

Miss school faculty gave a house-j\'armlng 
for Mr. an:d MrS. :E; W. Sm:t,h nt 

William Wagner Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Harry R.inder was assisting hosw 
tess. Ml"'!J. Margaret Grier was 

ed with a favorite verse in th~ Bibie. 
Mrs. Albert Anderson read a paper 
on "Luther's Life." 'Mrs. ,Emil- Hog
elene gave a Christmas poem. Amon-g 
the guests were Mrs. Otto Wagner, 
Mrs. Rotiert R:htncbart, and M~s. 
Hattie M~Nutt. 
~rin.et""·a l .. u:ncbeon 

Tues1ay evening. Games wcr1 play
ed throughout the evening and at the 
close a luncheon was served. Amon..r 
the guests were Bethel AnderBon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayle B. Childs. Mildred 
Cla.rk, Maude CUrley, Anna. lit·isler. 
~va Glimw.lal, Mr.! and l\~!I:f. L. F. 
0000. Leota Bell Hall. Jas. Lockard. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. MeLby. Colla Po
tras. Hazel Reeve, Ruth Ro~~:"I. Lpone 
Westover, Dorothy Wisda., l'~lv,roo:i 
Mo-rri-s, Mr. 'and Mr:s. T. '0. CUnnjng~ 
,ham, Thiel Lathe~, and 
~rI8on. 

H,;_ 
Miss Miriam Huse will 

i Wednesday afternoon, ASSisting 
'TCostcsSeif-t will be-MfR, ,- John c. 
I Rresal~r, Mf!s. K. N. Parlte," and 
'Mrs. H.' D. Griffin. The 'program 

'rile members of the Minevva club 
W(;l'f' __ entel"tained at. a 1 o'clock 
Cl1ristmas lunc~eon at the home 'of 
Mrs. E. W. Huse Monday afternoon. 

a dessert hriC\,ge ~nd miscellaneous 
shower at her hobe' SaJ:u..tday .,,".nofi'nd--MI .... -Reb':cc/' Syd"w-.fc.r: the. ,use, 
ing-:-for Mis.';--M1[ryart Noakes in hon~ 
or of her vprOa~hing marrige to 
John Kemp of StOckton, Calif., dur-

Pn~ston u,s ' 
tn charge or a Oelmor!.tiratllin 
t1 "One Dish M{'..u.l". 

The rnenibej's of th'~ "orae. of 
JIl""t,"rn Stur wtll hold I ~ regular 
bua'ncss meettng nnl1 bl~htlon or 
o!flger. 1\!'ondo.y ovenln, :, at 7:30 
o'clpck ILt the Ma80,nlc !'h~\l. 

tal~~h'~'U~' D~~:j~O:~11,~'\1l O~~I~':,"~ 
lunch~n ttlld chltlistmJal' party at 
hc-f home ~oJ1,day n.rtefnpon. 

The m~mbers ot tho, A,AUW In
teri~)l' Decorating ~ro~p:, 1't~u -be en. 
tcrtaiu('d at tho home ot Mrs. J. R. 
JollMon Monday ~venlnk-. 'I Mrs. Ri
chard Stuart win b(l 'n,J~l~ttng hos

'teM. Mta~ Estht:'Tr Dt~wltz wlll talk 

Mrs. G. W. 
ehait"man': Mrs. J. R, 

and Mrs. E. E. M~lby. 

Miss' Martha ',Pi,erce was in charge of 
the program. 'rhe' theme of the pro .. 

ram ~ was "My, Favorite ~oem" 
the m,emQill'~r:e8Ponded to roli, 
by giving. their_ favorite 

R. 

ong were 
cterson. Mrs. Il.da--::-Holmes-;----Mls8...Mary 
Mason and Mrs:=- rf. "-A:. Hopkfns of 

-~W'Jrhl_~'td,el San "FranCisco, ,1ea.Ut:. 
Theatn Party 

The members of tlie BUsiness and 
Mrs. J. R. Johnson enter.. Professional Women's club were en~ 

6:30 o'clock supper Sun~ tflrtained at" a, theatre party Friday 
'I' at their home. The .gllPHtS ('vl'ning. Apprpximately twenty-four 

'and Mrs. ~lbert G. membcrs were present. Following the 
and Mrs. Richard I show refreshments Were served at ,-a 

local restar~UIit. At the bUBiness 
meeting it was

l 
voted that the club 

the B. C. Club sponsor a. s11-oe fund. R~utine busi-
ness matters were discussed. Names 
of the mc-mbers .were drawn for Pal 
month. The committee in charge of 
arrangements included Misses Bertha 
ilePr-es,' - Hedwig Bokelmann, Leona 
Bahde, Dorothy Steele, and, Evelyn 
B. Larsen. 
BrIdge l'IIorty 

on "Floorfl o.n(1 "Rugs."' Misses Clara Sm.'others, Lenore 
"Vhe members of the Acme club at Ramsey. and Mary Currle~ entertain-

wtll--ent('rtuh,'--wtth- -a---1~-,)'cI'ocl~th':-41,'mIe-<>f--M-,",,-·-G, ~l~.-Mflner-~w.-d-~'-.'I-at--1l"'I'tdJ,," party at the club rooms 
covm'ed dish lum~h('on a,t'tho home nesday ,~venlng at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. of the municipal aUditorium Satur
of' Mrs. Eph necltcnl1a~ler Monday J. T. OlUesple an'a Mrs. Alvin Deis day evening. ARproxlmately forty
aftornoon. It wlll be lL' Christmas were in cllargc of the pr"ogram. At five attended. At cards Mrs. Harry 
party and tho me-mbers wnt ex.. tho cloae refreshments were Bern'd. Flf:lher won high score, Mrs. H. n, 
t.'hnnge gUts. A, B. C. OIub Meets Griffin received low Bcore, and Misa 

Tile membe,)!'s ot the ~1irusa club Mr. und Mrs. Harry BaiNl enter~ Martha Pierce was awarded. "travel-
will be entertn.tmHl at thtt home ot tal ned the members of the A. B. lng prIze. Luncheon was served at 
Mrs .. Earl M'erchllnt MdnJay' atter.. CD.l'dl'I"iclub at their home Wedri~;day the close. 
noon at 0. Chf'lsthtas party. 'The eve~tng. At cards ·Mrs. Curl Trout~ Fot' ,Ml"S. Da.vfdo;on 
me:rhbe..NLwUI (Ioxchange."-Sifts.' aIld 'WlnIam Wylle \von high A brIdge party was 'given in 'hopor 

'l'uescla:v of Mrs. John ,G. Davidson at the 
The members of' the ''M:qn(1a.y club ho~lC of Mr~. t. F. Good Tuesday af~ 

wlll be entortaine(l ut n. 1 o(c)ock 
Chl:1HtmlW purty at 

irig the Chrrtstmas !holidays. .. 
L3di~ AUDl.iftry ~ , 

I The members of the American 

Coal f~r Heat 
Below is a 1iB~ of quaUty coals 

that we have, oan1ed for, ~v-

",.,.1 years: ,i ' . 
Unscreem:d, Sia<1k, _ ~ <t!5 50 
Per ton ......... ;':\ lP I 

Oil Treated Stolt... $8.00 
00aJ. Per i:on .... . 

~~., -r::: Nut ...... $8.50 
Oil Treated <t!9 50 
F"" Chi.f Lump ..•. II' • 

~; Burn $11.00 
~:. ~~~ ....... $10.50 
Hay<l"" Lump $11.50 
p",. ton .......... 
Standard 
Briqu_ ........ 
Bernice liard 

Iml, Ton ........ 

$13.00 
$13.50 

Penn.sylvania ~16 00 
&""B_ ....... IP • , 

SERVICE -

Crystal White 
5 Giant Bars 

19¢ 

.ORR &·0 
GROCERS 

"A. S9fe. Place to Sa.ve" 

,B~u.e Paper 
Stol"JIl ])()ors •••••••••.•• 

Sisalkrart 
Storm Door-~ ......... .. 

Lath and Nalls. 
Per Door ............ . 

Roll Warer.Proof 
Pa}ler ............... . 

(}"or Bmiktng House) 

::~\~~ .. ~~ .. $1.50' 
OaInvas Storm Door CDI 50 
WI~b 1 LIght ....... II' • 
~Ieutl _Ilier stripping 5¢ 
lind, na:l1s, per toot .. ~ .... 

NumetaJ. Door Bot· 60¢ 
10m strips, BIt .......... 

GIVE FOODS FOR . YOU WANT CANDY I!'OR CHRIS'nIAS _ at 1ib1s store you only 

I 
OF COURSE:-· 

, CURlS''"'''' AS sa,. YOIll'8>elf' moncy bwt """UJ'e yourself of only <the highest 
P ... ""4A Thoe kfnd you wiU enJoy--

PEANUT BRITThE _ l'\ot it competition gI'rule 11¢ 
W't~ ftI"Q I'repa,red to l.w.'.k any typ~ 01' M - "'. • • 1 

1)1'\('" of baoSkcts or box.- or (_1---1\_- -1- 100 P~-¥illed--ohristma.s ·MlX-- -
a Ilomlruol pI·ice. SEE OU~, J;>ISI'LAYI ~ Up from 12Y2¢ Per Pound 

-First Prize .-i 

E'very Day HOLLY .PEANUT Johnson's 
SODA GRAHAM WREATHS BUTTER CRACKERS' 

CRACKE~ 
Made from Real 

Pint .Jars 
Holly 

l4¢ 2 lb. carton 
2 lb. Caddy 20¢ Ea. 

GRAJ;»E 
17¢ 23¢ 

CORN FRUIT ORANGES CORN MEAL Extra Standanl 

CASHEWS, 
F'resI1 Salted 

I 59c lb. 
BREAJ{FAST 
, CERIpAL 

E1t~ler Light or 
Dark. .x 0 'expensi \'e 
,l~'~""e, to pa),",-ror. 

12 lr:, Ba.g 13¢l''I11 

'II 

! 


